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PERSONIiL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF TRADE
D elightfu l Tea Party Last Sunday 
in  Honor of K athleen Blurcheson 
and Vera Gai-dner
(Review Correspondent)
. GALIANO, Mar. 8.— Bonny Briar 
, the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mur- 
cheson was the scene of a delightful 
tea party last Sunday in honor of 
K athleen Murcheson and Vera Gard­
ner's birthday. The little  tots had 
an especially jolly time and enjoyed  
a very dainty tea not to m ention the 
lov liest of birthday cakes. Some of 
the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ford with Joy and Molly, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lord wdth Betty and Mary,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gardner and Vera,
Mrs. Radford and Mr. B. Bowden.
Miss Maude, of Mayne Island, W'as 
the guest of Miss N. Steward for a 
few days last week.
Mr. O. New has been confined to 
h is bed for several days with influ­
enza.
Word has been received that Capt.
E f Georgeson was recently married 
in  Vancouver. His bride hails from  
London, England.
.Mr. S. Page w ith the assistance of 
^ M essrs . G. Twlss and G. Steward is 
building a spacious addition to his 
barn.
- Miss N. Steward goes to  Point 
Comfort tomorrow, where she w ill be 
the guest of Mliss Maude for a  week­
end.
jThere are several cases of chicken  
: pox on the Island, nam ely, Ronald 
■ Page, Findley Murcheson, jun., and 
Douglas York.
. -Mr. L. Bellhouse, of Active Pass 
Ranch, w ill spend tomorrow in Vic­
toria  on business. 
w;; ?Mr. B . Bowden who has been vis- 
x iting: his cousin, Mr. F . 'Murcheson, 
r -for; several wfeeks left for Vancouver 
today. ,
Mi*. A. Georgeson le ft la s t  week 
after a m onth’s vacation spent with 
h is sister. Miss E. Georgesom
W e are indeed sorry that Mr. and 
Mrs. Forneri are leavUng Sidney and Hughes.
FATAL ACCIDENT AT 
THE SAANICH CANNERY
GUIDES AND SCOUTS 
HAVE GOOD TIME
The Board of Trade met last Tues­
day in the regular quarters, W esley 
Hall, there -was the largest attend­
ance of members present than there 
has been for several years, and three 
new members were elected, Messrs.
E. M. Straight, superintendent of the 
experimental sta tion ), W alter W ake­
field, editor of The Review, and A.
S. W arrender, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal.
A fter'th e usual reading of the 
minutes of last m eeting, a large cor­
respondence was read and consider­
ed. Amongst which were several re­
quests for informalhoir in regard to 
Sidney and district from prospective 
settlers, ■which have been suitably 
answered by the secretary.
Particulars also as to camping fa­
cilities w'ere requested by several in­
terested parties, this information has 
been forwarded.
Secretary W. H. Dawes reported a 
vistit by a representative of the Moose 
organization, arrangements are un­
derway for their convention in Vic­
toria th is coming June, several thou­
sand wull pass through Sidney. Sev­
eral com m ittees reported further 
progress in  their work.
As the result of a notice of motion  
tabled at the last m eeting, an altera­
tion w as made ,4n the Bye-law 18, 
whereby a financial secretary-treas- 
urer w as added to  the other officers 
of the board. TMs was done to re­
lieve in som e m easure the work of 
the secretary.
The election of new officers for 
this year took place are resulted as 
follows: Hon; Presidents: M. B.
Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., C. H. Dickie, 
M.P., G. H. W alton, past-president. 
Ho.n. V ice-President: F. P. Forneri, 
late editor of The Review. President, 
Ed. Blackburn. ■V’iceR resident, J. 
T. Taylor. Secretary, W. H. Da'W'es. 
Financllal Secretary-Treasurer, E. J. 
McNeil. Council: W alter W akefield, 
C. W enyss, G, E. Goddard, I . Jenner, 
G./A. Cochran, R. N . MacAiilay, Rev.
No Blame Attache(i to the Saanich Cannery 
Company nor to any of their 
Employees
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM MAYNE ISLAND
Charlie E lliott, a man of abolt 55 
years of age, an Engll sliman, met 
with a fatal accident, on Tuesday 
morning, Mar.13, at 11.40, whilst 
employed in running the conveyor. 
It is not known how the accident oc­
curred, but it is conjectured that a 
heavy, thick, woollen sweater he was 
wearing at the tim e got caught in 
the shafting. The shaft was running 
at 40 revolutions a minute. His arm 
was caught on the shafting vlith the 
clothing wrapped around it. L. W il­
son and Fred W right, who are em­
ployees of the Canneryj unwound the 
clothing from the shaft and moved 
the body, a t the request of Dr. Man­
ning, to a spot were better light 
could be obtained.
E lliott leaves a w ife and two chil­
dren to mourn his loss. He-had been 
employed around the Cannery for 
about five years, and was very popu­
lar w ith  h is fellow  workmen. For­
tunately no women or girls were 
working when the acdident occured.
Constables McPhail and Owens 
viewed the body.
The Sands Funeral Company have 
charge of the funeral arrangements.
Coroner’s inquest will be held at 4 
o’clock at the police station, W ednes­
day afternoon.
On Friday evening, Mar. 9, the 
Girl Guides and Boy Scouts were en­
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lidgare,',. by Miss Mamie Lid- 
gale and Mliss Verna Clanton. Games 
were indulged in and m usic enjoyed 
by the company present. A delicious 
supper, well laden with many good 
dainties.w as done full justice to, 
after which the follow ing toasts were 
given: To the King; to our mothers; 
and our host and hostess. The sing-
W. A .  M eeting a t Pofnt Comfort, 
Election of Officers; Retirem ent 
of Mrs. Jones
(Review Correspondent.) 
MAYNE ISLAND, Mar. 12.— Mr. 
Osburg, from Saturna, was over on 
Monday.
Mr. J. Beim el. Mr. Jud Culison 
and Mr. Bishop left for Victoria on 
the Royal, Monday.
The W. A. meeting was held at
ng o f ‘ Auld Lang Syne and three Comfort, Wednesday afternoon.
At the inquest held on Wednesday 
before Dr. J. S. Hart, of Victoria, 
coroner, a verdict of accidental death ' 
was returned, with a recommenda­
tion that more light be given in the 
basem ent, where the acdident occur­
red. No blame was attached to the 
Saanich Cannery Company or to any 
of their employees. The jury were 
Col. Jarvis (fore'man), Messrs. G. L. 
Salmon, R. Hope, J. Ei. McNeil, A. 
Rankin and V/. Heard.
I
hearty cheers for the entertainers 
brought a very happy evening to a 
close.
The following were the guests: 
Hazel H ill, Lilah Pohl, AHice Jack­
son. Anah Jackson, Ivy H ill, Lizette 
W alts, Kathleen W atts, Verna Clan­
ton, Mamie Lidgate, K athleen Tay­
lor, Grace Jenner, Adeline Crossely, 
Guide .Mistress Rosa M. Matthews 
Stuart H ill, Victor Pohl, Archie Mil 
lor, B ertie Ward, Raymiond Breth- 
our, Arthur Hay, Colin McKenzie, 
Gordon ■ Bowcott, Ernest Knight, 
Scout Master Victor Goddard.
NEWS iO O G EI FROM
PATRICIA BAY DISTRICT




sincerely- ho pie th^ change of climate 
w ill prove beneficial to Mrs. For- 
■■.vi'neri.: . ■ .■'■ ■■>''
Our, friends w ill be very surprised 
fhen they read that a  real live 
iinemh paid a v isit to Galiano last 
■week,.-directed by Messrs. Morton 
and Fairley, from the Department of 
Agriculture, at Vancouver, who are 
maLllng a tour to further the sheep 
and poultry industry of this province. 
The pictures proved most instructive 
and very interesting and needless to 
say they received a fu ll house. After 
n  short lecture given by Mr. Morton, 
dealing with the best way to ralae 
the bacon hog, etc., he concluded the 
evening’s entertainment w ith  a fow 
•witty remarks, also thanking Messrs. 
Twiss and L. Page for the use of 
thciir engine.
■A.;: m otion wasV passed extending; 
the best thanks of the board to the 
secretary, W . H. Da^wes, for h is work  
on behalf of the board. .
I Mr. Dawes replied briefly stating  
that th is was th e seventh occaslion* 
in which he had been honored by be­
ing elected as secretary.
The secretary reported receiving  
acknowledgem ents of protest by the  
board to the proposed closing of the 
Shoal Harbor Mill Bay road.
It was decided to offer Mr. F. F. 
Forneri a dinner on the occasion of 
his leaving Sidney, this will be held  
next Tuesday, at Beach House, at 7 
o’clock. Members of the board, citi­
zens and other friends of Mr. Forneri 
will be present and early application  
of tickets is requested advisable ss 
many have expressed their intention
Marriage in  Seattle o f Mi’. Ed.wai*d 
Jam es Mimroe at the Home, 
of Ml’S. E'H’ing
(R eview  Correspondent) 
PATRICIA . BAY, Mar. 12.— ^Rev. 
T. G. Griffith, of Sidney, conducted 
the services at M ount Newton Mis­
sion H all last Sunday, Mar. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Marriner and son, 
Gerald, of V ictoi’aa, visited here last 
Saturday, Mar. 10, as the guests of 
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. J. B.” KnOwles, of 
’’Carnsew Dairy,” Central Road.- •- 
Mr. t  Cam.pbell' : of r “Bryh-Offa,’’ 
Centre Road, celebrated his birth­
day, last Friday; Mar. 9.
’Mr. Lane, ofiSooke, visited as the 
guest of Mr. T. C. Davidson', last 
Sunday.
Miss Gladys Fairelough, of Vic­
toria , spent the ■week-end visiting re­
latives at the Bay.
Mrs. F. E. Muir, who has spent 
the past three months visiting her 
daughter, tn Seattle, returned to her 
home at the Bay last Friday.
The follow ing has been received 
from good authority that the "one- 
m an” car w ill commence' its run on 
April 1, giving a frequent service 
with rates greatly reduced.
Intiei’esting Debate -  a t  th e  Guild, 
Subject: “Resolved That The 
W orld is  Getting B etter”
“Indian Charley” and h is W ife Ylis- 
sing for Nearly a Week,
PoKcc Investigating
(Review  Correspondent.)
GANGES, Mar. 13.-—Mr. and Mrs. 
y .  Case-Morris and two daughters, 
have returned from England, where 
they ha^ve been since last fall.
“Indian Charley”and his w ife have 
been.m issing for nearly a week.rThey 
belong to‘ the B ea v er ‘Point reserva­
tion. ■"The -poiUce are; investigating  
the m atter.  ̂ '"1 "1
, . Mrs. V/aiter ; Jam eski, ‘ a patient; at 
the; Lady Miutb hbspitalAis; in . a crit­
ical condition. We all sincerely’’ hope 
she ■will soon be On the road to re­
covery; .....■;— ... :— r: -  ; ■ - - f
Mr. C. G. Castle is spending a 
tveek in Victoria on business;
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jame- 
sklj was christened Natolle Ann, on 
Mar. 7, by Rev. Father Sheelen.
The ladies’ aid met at the home of 
Mrs. Stoodley’s on Friday afterpoon. 
After the rogiilar busines.s a small 
sale of ■work was held, about twenty- 
five being present.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Seymore on the birth of a daugh­
ter at the Lady Minto hospital, on
Married in Seattle, AVashingtoii, Mar. S.
Mr. Paul Scoones as secretary of i of being present in this way to voice
the newly-formed local fruit grow 
ers’ association will purchase about 
fifteen thousand Btrawborry plants 
■ for this season, giving each memlior 
about two or ihree thousand plantfl.
Mr. W. Moir was in Victoria for a 
brief visit last week.
Tn spite of thn bad weather of a 
fow weeks ago, Mr. O. H. Now ox- 
pocts this week to finish hauling out 
all the cedar logs that ho has con­
tracted for.
Mr. Paul Scoones, who cut Wis foot 
badly with nn-nxo a month ago is 
about ngnin, and back on hla plnco 
near Lalriumnca PI. Ho has recent­
ly  added to his acrongo there by buy- 
Ing anothtsr adjoining lot of about 
ton acres,
Mr. M. Knko who is woll-drlllling 
0,1 the Point has been tomporaiily 
Htoppod through a small lireaUago on 
Iho gas onglno,
Mr. 11. Gardner spent last wook- 
ond In Victoria.
Wo wore all very glad to wolcomo 
our now vicar, Mr. R. Porter, last 
Sunday, when ho hold hla liirat uur- 
vlco in the Mission lloom .
tliPir npi)re.'’iation of Mr. Forncrl’s 
services to tho* community during 
the years ho has boon hero. A num- 
bor of names wore handod tho secre­
tary last night.
Tho condition of .some of the out­
lying roads were discussed and tho 
socrelnry tnstruclod to iMlre suitnble 
action. The paving of tho East Road
and Beacon Avo. also efforts are to 
be taken to secnro an early start on 
tills work.
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMES ISLAND
Heveral ('ard I'ai’lles Bm'i’eKHftilly 




( Review Corresptmdeni,) 
JAMES ISLAND, Mar, 14.—-Tho 
ladles' bridgo club jiict at Mrs. Riv« 
ora’ house last Tuesday aftornoon. 
Tiio usual throo lablcs woro made 
up. Mrs. Richards won tlie first prize 
— a glass mnrmahido Jar, and Mrs. 
Bowker was presented with hairpiinB 
for the booby prize.
At tho whlBt drive on W ednesday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch carried 
off tlio prizes.
Mrs, i?tnddnrt and her daughler.
Mar. 2, Edward James, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Munroe, and 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Munroe, to Agnes BarroL. The cere­
mony was performed at the homo of 
Mrs. Ewing, by the Rev. Trjinpleton, 
of the Prosbyterian church, Seattle. 
The happy young couple loft im­
m ediately iifter the ceremony for 
Surgurm, to spend tlielr honeymoon, 
after tvhich they rolurned to make 
their future home in Seattle. Mr. 
Muni'o is foreman of tho Ford fac­
tory there. “ Eddie” resided boro pre­
vious to the last four years and was 
a most popular young man. His 
jiumerouH I’rlendH hero extend to 
him their best wlshos for his futuro 
happiness.
Mrs. Thomas Munro returned home 
from Seattle, Mar. 8, whore she went 
to attend the wedding of. her son, 
Edward, and was accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Olivo Munro.
To tho already renowned lierd of 
the coast, an addlllonof thlrlt'en reg- 
ilstored Jersey ttows and one bull 
were added to Glonmnrgan Fnrin, last 
.Sunday. Mar, 11. Mr. J, B. H. Mat­
son. of Glentnorgan Farm, had ro- 
contly purchased tliese oxeellem eal- 
tlo from Jtjraey Island. England, tho 
bull being purchased from Eastern 
Canada.
On next FrkVay evening Rov. Crop­
per will give a lecture on Rome, 
with lantern slides, at tlk, Mahon 
Hall, in aid of the ]iianu fund at the 
Ganges school
There will be a variety concert on 
EaHter IMonday at the Mahon Hiiii 
and will lie foiiowL’d by a dance.
Tito Amateur Atiiletic a.ssociatinn 
will hold a general meeiung at Har- 
lior House. Mai'. 22. Special iiusi- 
nc.sH re amending the coiiHtitutlon.
CANADIAN BACON
IN GREAT BRITAIN
Wo have the assiirinice of the 
Dc)uuy Minister of Agricuitvire of 
the Disnilnlon, Dr. J. 11. fJrisdale, 
that during bln recent vIhII to Great 
llrittiiii ho found commiH.nlon men. 
deiilei'H, pi'omlnent clli/j,*nH tuul con- 
sutnerH generally, iw’Umteti by n woii-i
(Review Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, Mar. 13.— The 
debate at the Gulild la st W ednesday 
night fu lfilled  all expectations and 
proved very interesting and enter­
taining indeed. The subject, “R e­
solved that th e world is getting bet­
ter,’” Avas treated from waribus ang­
les, an d ’ both sides Avere A’ery Avell 
debated. The result, hoAveA'er, Avas: 
in favor of the affiTm ative,’though it  
Was a fairly close Avih, and all the  
speakers are to be congratulated on 
■thkr splencCd; efforts.; . 'The-affirma-: 
live Avas taken by Mr. Fred .Bteb- 
■bings; Miss Vera;,Cprbstt,; an 
Menaies,' the line-up for the nega­
tive being Mr4 W ill Ha^vvkes, Mrs. 
AA'm. M ollison, and W. B. Johnston. 
The important duty of judging Avas 
given  to Rev. H. M. Drummond, 
Hugh Hamilton and Peter Stebbings, 
and Mr. Fry acted as chairman.
The chess club tuet again last 
Thursday evening i:t the Port AVash 
Cugton Hall, and a number of the 
rem aining tournament games Avere 
played.
A public m eeting Avas held at Port 
AA’asfiinglon on Saturday Avoek to 
discunt the possibility of having a 
school located there once more.
Mr. and Mrs. Tooth expect to leave 
the Islinul soon, and will locate near 
Gulden. Avhere Mr. Tooth has secured 
ii jiunition.
AuuLiicr hoiUic i.s vacant .since Mrs.
(’ n l iracl tci l  mov ed  lo  AATdlington.
' la.St week, hut avo are pleased to 
hear of tho ]umBiblllly of another ba- 
liig occupied It. is undorslood t.hat 
Ml', and Mr.s. Fred Smith, of Saturna. 
an.! taking ovor Goo. U u n c ll s IH'O- 
in rty at AVidcomo Bay.
Mrs. A. Hamilton went to ATctorla 
Dll .^.iiuiday m uniing. wlieio bliu m il 
visit her daughlei’H, Mrs. G. E. Nor- 
lii, and Miss Mary Hamilton.
.Mlhs Jean Brackett aecompanlcil 
her tdHtei'-lJi-lnw, JMrs. C. R. Brac­
kett, to Victoria on Saturday.
A "bci,)” Avaw held at the new 
ninuHc >'csiei'dny afternoon to finlmh 
I ho lat hing, it is expected tho plas­
terer svill be tiiotiR next, Aveok, imd 
follu'wing tbiit, the woodwork will bo 
completed.
Jack lo lp u tt m apcmllng ii visit
Business m atters Avere discussed and 
officers reelected. The ladies ex­
pressed great p leasure in Avelcoming 
Mrs. Porter as a member, and regret 
at Mrs. Jone’s retirem ent. Mrs.
Jones has been forced to give up the 
post of financial secretary as she ks 
leaA’ing in May to join the Dr. Avho 
has gone to Ret’elstoke to practlice.
Tea was served at the end of the  
m eeting. Avhich Avas Avnll attended  
those present being the A’icar and 
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. H ill, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. NeAvman, Mrs. Coates, Mrs.
ShaAV, Mrs. G. Maude, Mrs. Naylor.
The next meetling of the AA’̂. A. AV’ill  
take place at Mrs. H ills.
On Tuesday Mrs. Farquhar and 
Theodora passed through on their  
return trip to  Vancouver, having  
spent a pleasant week-end at Ganges.
Arriving on the Princess, Tuesday,
AA’e re  Mrs. Porter, Mr. Vv'’. NeAV, Mrs.
■ShaAV, Mr. Bishop, Avith a smart 
Ford, which m akes the ninth car on 
the Island.
Mrs. Naylor was the first to en­
tertain Mrs. Porter, th is she did ad­
m irably to a m ost delid-ous chicken "
dinner. Mrs. Jones was also a guest.
I had quite a chat w’ith Mr. Men- - 
zies AA’hile he was Avaiting for th e :
boat on Tuesday, and was very glad 
that he Avas able to report that h is  ' 
daughter, Mrs. Harris, Avas better, 
and Irene progressing at high school.
It was a strange sight last A\-eek 
to see the Princess AHctoria stop op­
posite the light house Active Pass,
... .-■ . I - .  ■ ■,■,,■•■ .  ̂ . ■•,■;■.,■■ '"..■
'-t :;
rli’i’l’rilly Avunii I'c.Jiui:, lownrdH Gup-j with bis lilHtci’H, Mrs. B. 1*. Gorlmtt 
lulu, Imr pi’opb’. a.U',1 Her products, ar.d Mbm Murlol Tol]nitt, nft,er n 
On top of this conii’K a mcHHagu direct Hirce-ycurs' abHoru’e. 
from Livudou Hml b'lid'iur Importfi'M itev. A, MacMillnti and A. II. Mmi 
of ihviilHb bacon Intvo lurHfled Hie zIch aticndcd Hio Presbylerlftii Synml
HAKKD API'LKH I’TIOHTED
A motjtinc of lh« Bco-r.ooporn As- 
BOClftHion will ittko ibo form of rt 
domoMtrntlon, tbo subject bning; 
lli« bar framo! the wiring ami fltlng 
of foundnllon. Tbo inoeHng 1b lo bo 
Inlkl fit tbo homo of Mrs. J. M. Coppl- 
thorno, a t Dnop Covo, on Hatunlay,
urgoil to be proaont.
Cut out cores of aiiploH. Placo n 
small piece of Initter In ouch centre 
and fill wHIi brown nuRnr. Sprinkle 
cinnamon ovor top. I’ut npplea In 
Betty, from Victoria, apcnt last Avcok|pon. nddlnii a little  wnicr and Tmkc 
cml with Mrs, Van Norman, i until liiiph’H arc teiiiior. Wbmi cold
Mra. AV. RoAvbnibnm ban nrrivod l drop n spoon of (enkoV b'mg on loi»
homo wlili n nplendld bnliy boy. I o f  oncb npplo ami ttarnlHb wlHi n
Mr. and Mrs. Holland ontertnlnod cborry or nut inontM. 
their friends at bridge on Baturday 
i.tght, Tho prisso wlunon< wore Mrs.
(Contlnutul on pngo
com-jlgni'OH ilial tin DanlHb bacon 
rcacblng Britain at t.lni present limo 
it) much too lilt, wlilio tlm Canadian 
bacon Ihal reiic!i»A.H Loiulon la of good 
finality. Tim mcHange addH Ihal Can- 
ndlan pritrs repi'i'seniaHvot'. ovoraeaH 
bavn been infoi'nicd Hud Denmark I.h 
in danger of bminc her favoralde 
pokltloji In Hio trade uji’Ickk change
in A’an('.(,uivor hist week.
heading of Hio caso agaliiKt. Al- 
ben  JuliiiHon, In connoctlun A v l t h  tho 
lumh fire on IiIh property Inst sum 
mer. wan hold in Hie llopo liny ball 
bill week, a depu|g'ilon from tho 
lirevinclal polleo depai'tiuont having 
come out from AMctorla. for (bo pur 
Tlio at'cuHOd iidmltted nogllg'
If you Avuni to road all tho difllrlct
■ T!.„ IK.b,
for Hie h filer Is effecied, Fonin rly t.|n'o and after a short Inlorvb.iw and 
lliere wan n wide mar/tin bet weeiH evPb'iH'e frtnn a nunibor of Avltncs 
prtei'ii paid for Danbsh and CanndlMti j sr.ii. im< ease vmis ouhmii'ihed, he. Imv- 
Imeuti, Inn rt’ooni a.dvUiei* m cehtid bj , Inft all’tftdy paid bln fine and corta 
Hie l.ivo Hloi’k tirmieli nl Oilnwn In-j in eonnecHon with tho flro, 
dici'it.e Hint Huu'o bait liccn iivtllo a! Mr. W, .Merritt, Avhu has bouii 
Jevnlling Up. ihal to liiet iho iiiit e ,s e|H uujiim uu> ojo iej ivii.Ji tuw BUUt.ii,, 
for (kinadiiin lean bnroii per!-Mrs. U .  S. AV. Corbelt, left h ' M  Tutm-
aud put off a passenger as she was 
passUng through the P ass (I never 
meant this for a pun) on her Avay to 
Vancouver. I have lived here for 
over 20 years and never seen the  
Princess do th is before, of course 
you  all Avant to knoAV Avho the im - . , 
portant person avas— ask Galiano!
Mr, ShaAV is :busy redecorating  
AA^altha.
' Guests at Grand Vietv Lodge Avere 
Mr. Colson, Mr. H. Milne, Mr. Hob­
son, Mr. Scott, Mr. Porter.
Miss Margaret Beech is  a pupil at -. 
Mayne Island school.
AA'e Avere glad to hear Mrs. Inglis 
Avas ab le  to Avalk as far as Mr. Nay­
lo r ’s.
Word has been received from Mrs.
G. AVatkiuson that she and Mr. AVat- 
kinson have taken up their residence 
tn San Francisco and aro quite en­
joying the city.
Mr. J. Georgeson of East Pt. Light 
House Is staying with his daughter, 
Mrs. Deacon.
Mr. Hnll’s large green house looks 
splendid with 500 tom atoe plants
t  J !' u i U t  f i lu .
Mr, Cain has been appointed J.P.
A new arrival in the Jap scttle- 
T.ii:'l.;;, ■ ■ • r.iiip tk'l 
Jmiancse putting In an appearance.
Tho Aveather all sooniB mixed up 
— Sunday snow on tho ground, Sat­
urday n balniy sprUng day— avo don't 
know Avhut to Avoar, and peoplo do 
catch cold.
Llttlo Ruth Paddon had a nasty 
t’n.11 and has sprained her arm. she 
Hays Hhe far prefors a cold to an arm 
that is usolcsH.
Wo aro glad to hoar littlo Goorglo 
Fokter Is better
Mr. Andrew Garrick vlsltod ,hiu 
brother, Mr. P. Gnrrlck for sevci’al 
days.
Mr, J. Bonnet returned on Tmis- 
day's boat having gone l,o Victoria, 
Monday, but. an the boat did not, got 
Into ABi’torla before 8.30 Monday 
night Mr. Bcnnet did not hnve rmirh 
itjiu! for buHlncfm.
Mr. .and Mrs. BAveeny Colson Avore 
piiHM'ngerH on the Otter, Thnrmlay 
marnliig.
MlHH Des liB fitnylng Avith Mni. 
AVaiigh.
We are sorry to say Mr. Porter’s 
boat manage,d to get under the Mayne 
telaml w'liarf laRt night and w m t  
diimtired a bit but is poav lying at 
Hiifo nnehorago at the buoy brdow 







One year, I'i.fiO; al* mantliif, f l , ,0 0 ,lD aniuh,
paid
long liwndrc'dAvelgbt i« but a few h1i'-1
t»'- iH-t''.'” ’vnW.’f
HtsT for Victorfu and other polntK,
1 A n  IrDli »«»f’l,'H Is to b(» given on 
1 Wedtietaiuy night  by tho flulUl,
Mr P i'jt!'T pMrrha.’C'J Mr, T'rtfT'' 
dingy bnllt by G. (lourgtmon.
I rocoivod u vory good jiholo of 
Mr. Prlcu today, who isalls for tho 
tContlnuM  on pngo.stx)
« -xNICH GAZ E TT E,  T H T M D A Y ,  M A R C H  15,  i 9 2 ^ 0
,A
p-alogue.





H ereafter, Classified -dverlisem ents 
w ill be iusei’ted a t cents per word 
for first insertion . ad 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
fijfure in the ad to count as one word. 
S o  ad accepted for less than 25  cents
JtliS.S EULEEN AVHITE, K. A., Gradu­
ate Nurse, open for engagements.
Phone 23, Sidney. 2 lim p
AVKlTr: LEGHOllX Hatching Eggs, 
heavy laying strain, $6 per 100; 
also Blue Flam e Brooder, 500 ca­
pacity. Apply R. C. Pope, Patricia 
Bay.
LO.ST— Long mink stole, on East 
Saanich Road, near Elk Lake. E. 
M. Wood, R.M.D. 1, Royal Oak.
P’H'TY HOLLAKS KEWARD will be 
given to the person who Avill furn­
ish  evidence sufficient to convict 
the party (a Serbian) tvho is 
spreading reports of a scurrilous 
and defam otary nature, either 
against the Royal W illiam Pkg. 





i l l l i i i
LAND CLEAliING— The North Saan­
ich School Board invite tenders 
for clearing about 6 acres of 
stump land, on tenancy basis. Ten­
ders to be made before 24th Mar. 
LoAvest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. For further par­
ticu lars apply secretary, P. R. AVll- 
kinson, R.M.D., Sidney, or the 
chairman, phone 2SUL
E O S SALE— One coav, m ilking; tAvo 
heifers, eleven m onths; eighteen  
chickens; tAvo-Avheel rubber-tired 
cart, se t of harness, chaff cutter, 
cream seperator and churn. John 
MattheAvs, Third St.
STILiYED—-J ersey - h e ifer ,. about 9 
months old. Owner may have same 
: by,., proving -f property and ! p aying 
for this ad. Apply CarnseAv Dairy, 
Centre Road. Phone 44F.
FOHjSALE— Broody hens, $2 each; 
also young pigs. Apply G. McLean, 
phone 53L.
FOR SALE— Queen Incubator, ISO- 
egg capacity. Condition as new. 
N. Le Gallais, Sidney. S ltfd
-£V FOR S.ALE— General purpose ranch horse, about 1200 lbs., ,$75. Ap­
ply Geo. H alet, Mount Netvton, 
Saanichton. Phone ICY Keatings.
LESSON.S in Piano and Elocution. 
Mrs. Loggo W ills. 121'ttfd
of prim- 
.ocation has a 
-nee on the results 
^rop. The Mves should  
.. in an open positlion but it 
-sirable they should be protected
jm northerly Avinds, and the bees 
.should have a clear flight in front. 
Trees or other obstacles that might 
impede their outward or homcAvard 
flight, are very objectlionable. The 
site should be dry, and the grass 
and Aveeds should be kept low around 
the hives. A good fence should be 
erected around the apiary to protect 
it from disturbance by kve stock and 
sufficient clear space should be left 
behind the hives, to permit of man­
ipulating the stocks Avith facility. A 
distance of six feel should be left be- 
lAveeii the hives, and if roAvs of hives 
are placed behind each other, there 
should be a clear space of tAvelve 
feet belAveen the ioAvs. W here a 
number of hives are places close to­
gether it is advisable to paint them  
in different colors so that the bees 
may readily recognize their own 
hive.
The standard hive in use in this 
country is the ten-framed Lang- 
stroth, and to provide a protection  
some bee-keepers use an other case, 
but the double Availed hive provides 
better ])rotection during the Avinter 
as the parts telescope over each 
other. The hive should stand on a 
solid foundation capable of sustain­
ing it perfectly leA’el as Avben it is 
fully loaded Avith honey its  weight 
A\L11 be over tivo hundred pounds. 
The best description of stand is made 
of concrete, and as a protection from  
ants, a deep groove to be filled  AviLh 
Avater, may be made around the 
outer edge.
The beginner is recommended to 
purchase the folloAving outfit: One 
or tAA’o colonies of bees, A’eil, gloves, 
book on bee-keeping, $4-lb. tinned  
Avire, No. 30, and spur embedder.
F or increase he Avould require one 
spare ten-framed hive A\-ith fram es, 
and 1% lbs. medium brood founda­
tion. If h is aim be comb honey he 
Avould require three section supers, 
one hundred sections a.nd one pound 
thin super foundation. W ith a num­
ber of hives he w ill find extracted  
more profitable and for th is he 
AA’ould require for each hiA'e, two ten- 
fram e Langstroth bodies Avith fram es 
containing lu ll -sheets of foundation, 
and- queen excluder;
F or profitable honey production  
the Italian bees are to be recom ­
mended,, they are good Avorkers, eas­
ily  handled, and their queens begin  
laying early in  the spring, and con­
tinue to lay late in  the fall. They 
are rather infeiltor comb builders but 
th is is  not a serious defect w here ex­
tracted honey is  produced. A start 
may be made Avith one or tAvo stocks 
purchased locally. This is the most 
convenient method aand the price of 
the hive Avill depend on the local 
demand. No doubt the ijrice may 
seem high to the beginner, but Avhen 
he considers that there are enough  
bees to  produce a swarm AvUth sur­
plus honey crop, a hive Avith draAvn 
comb, and food enough to feed the 
bees till tho honey flotv commences, 
he will readily see how th is may 
prove a good investment. Tho best
.mice a purchase is in the 
part of April, and the bees may 
•jeremoved Ijn the evening after they  
have ceased flying, or in the early  
iiiOvning before they begin Avork. A. 
piece of Avire netting .should be fas­
tened over the entrance to preA’ent 
tbo escape of bees, and the hive 
parts should be kept in position by 
binding them together Avlith rope.
Another good method is by the  
purchase of a sAvarm natural or arti­
ficial and its value Avill depend on 
the season, and strength of the 
SAvarm. A strong SAvarm in May or 
early June will giv’e a profitable crop 
of surplus honc-y while a small 
sAvai’in in July m a y  require to be 
fed during the AvUnter.
A popular method o+' obtaining 
bees in packages,and Mr. Straight 
has kindly consented to give the re­
sults of expei'ime :is  conducted Avith 
imported bees last season.
Bees I'equire to be fed during the 
Avinter Avhen their supply of stores is 
in danger of becomijng exhausted, in 
the s])ring to induce the queeii to 
begin to lay early, and in the fall to 
enable the bees to continue brood 
rearing and help to increase Avinter 
stores. From November to March 
feeding is best given by means of a 
suit candy made from six pounds 
sugar and one teaspoonful of cream 
of lariar to a pin! of water. A lump 
of candy can be placed on the fram es 
OAcr the brood nest taking care to 
disturb the clu.sters as llittle as pos­
sible. For spring feeding use a syrup 
Avhich can be made from three  
pounds sugar, one quart water, one 
teaspoonful cream of tartar, and one 
teaspoonful salt. The feeding may be 
given by making three holes Avith 
shingle nail in the cap of a sealer  
and inverting it over frames. Fall 
feeding may be given by means of a 
sj-rup made from sugar five pounds, 
Avater one quart, cream of tartar one 
teaspoonful, aud salt one teaspoon­
ful. This can be givmn quickly by 
tying a piece oi cloth OA'er sealer 
aud inverting it on frames.
Bee stings are to be avoided, not 
only on account of the pain they pro­
duce, but because it one bee uses its  
sting, the others are Inclined to be­
come irritated. The bee-keeper 
should take suitable precautions to 
avoid stings, and the bees should be 
handled "in such a manner as to  give 
as little  proA'ocations as possible. A 
veil and sleevelets should be AA’orn, 
Avhen handling bees and the begin­
ner A-vill flind a pair of rubber gloves 
gives him  greater confidence. l i e  
should stand a t the backVor sid e  of 
the hiA'e, and under no conditions 
should he stand "in front of i t ,  as 
bees are inclined to become irritated  
by m eeting an object in theUr line  
of flight. Success in manipulating: 
bees can only be attained by per­
form ing all operations gently and  
quietly, and avoiding all rough and 
hasty movement tending to disturb  
the hive. Carelessness in llifting a 
frame, section crate or super, often  
results in  crushing a bee, a cause 
Avhich may lead to the irritation of 
the Avhole colon,y. A rajnd m ove­
ment of the hand sometimes has a 
disturbing effect. W hen bees .seem 
di.sposed to attack, a good plan is to 
remain perfectly stiJll fb'r a fetv min­
utes to let them settle again. If this 
plan does not prove effective, better 
l e a v e  them for a lim e and return 
l a l e r .  Avhen t h e y  w i l l  s h o w  I w l t e r
temper. When bees in a hive become 
frightened, they gorge them selves 
Avith honey, and in this condition  
they haA'e no inclination to use the 
siting. This can be accomplished bj' 
means of the smoker, but a piece of 
sacking saturated Avith a Aveak solu­
tion of carbolic acid proves more ef­
fective. The solution is made by 
mixing one ounce of the acid with  
a pint of Avater, and to subdue the 
bees draw the cloth oA'er the frames 
as the covering ‘is removed. After  
about three m inutes the bees w ill be 
in a fit state for handling.
In conclusion, let me urge the be­
ginner to s t u d y  the habits of his 
be es ,  in order to anticipate their 
Avants,  and learn to do the right 
t b i .ng  at the proper time; by so do­
ing he Avill find them an interesting  
s t u d y  and a remunerative occupation.
WEEKLY NEWS HEDGET
FROM JAklES ISLAND
(Continued from page one) 
prizes Avere given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards.
Mrs. A. J. Dakin celebrated her 
birthday on Friday n ig h t by giA'ing 
a little dinner party.
Mr. John Thompson has bought 
another coav!
Congratulaiions to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Lake on the birth of a son. The 
boy Avas born in the Island on Sun­
day morning.
Miss Doris BoAvker arriA'ed home 
on Sunday last.
Mr. Etill Cooper gave a AAureless 
demonstration at Mr. Joe W right’s 
last Friday n ight
Miss Bessy W allace returned to 
Victoria on Friday.
Miss Lilian Martin and Miss Ruth  
Richards Avere home for the Aveek- 
end.
Mr. Rane, the ncAv engtineer, AA'ho 
has come to take the place of Mr. 
A. Dixon, is tak ing  up his residence 
m Mr. BroAvn’s old home.
Mrs. Thomas has presented a very 
pretty camisole, AA’hich she made her­
self, to be raffled for the benefit of 
the Avhist club. Miss Esther Bradley' 
has been the lucky AA'inner AA'ith tic ­
ket 174.
DEEP COVE LOOIL AID 
P E e S O lL  l W e  NOTES
CLOTHING REI*.-\IRED siiid rieam'd  
73C Johnson street, Victoria. Par­
cels may be left Avitli Mr. J. Crltch- 
ley. Guy Walker. tfd
Ll.S'l'llA'GW W .t.M 'Eii ot .Small Farms! 
also proiiortles for exchnnRo on 
Iirnirio fiinns. E d  Kinirwell r,n  
B. G. iqu'mauent Loan BiilldinR, 
Victor ia.
. . . . . .
.., ...'. . . 
V
L;, .. , .
Dr. A. G, Lough, Dentist, Victoria
Han (qiomul u branch o f f i ce  at  F our th  
St, ,  op pos i t e  A ud i t or iu m  Ple turo  
Tlu'utre,  Sidne.v,
H ou rs  o f  jmi'Hojinl nltoiHlmuH*; a.m.  
t i l l  1 ’2 n oo n  oil TiitmtluyB, ThurHtliiyH 
an d Baturdays .  Offloo wi l l  Iq, open  
t ia l l y  f rom it a .m.  till  5 ]i.m, for 
b o o ld n q  app(:iijntment.f!,
 ..............  I, ...................... .
l *A lN’n X G  A N D  D,ECOK.'\TING
R. GRANT & SONS
I'alijtcrw. P«|tfrl»uitger« Jtml Glu/.ierK 
SA.tNH'U'J'OX, | | . ( \
ItoKt worlimunftlii i)  and juntorlals  
suppl ied,  Minor plaHtering roptdrH 
u nd er ta k en .  Tlutimuton gh'etj.
 .   — ......  III......I.......... .... .
P1.0JI.SOXAL A N D  .LOCAL
N E W S  FIIOJI HAT!.,’IINA
I
(C o n t in u e d  f rom  col, fo u r )
Mrs. lllKKK, o f  So ut h  P e n d e r ,  is 
vlKitlng In V ic to r ia  ntid ScatHo.
Mr, a jm i jc k ,  of  Now WoKimlnster .  
h a s  been  vl .di icR Mr. and Mr«, J .  
G(>ortfo.<mn and  Mr and IMr,-* a  m 
E t l p h .  o f  Mom»rch !;Ie(id.
Wra, D ow erm aii  and  lltl.lo d au g l i .  
t e r .  o f  H ojm  Bay, paid a Mliort vb.dt 
(li her tnoihor Atr.) i.,
WbblC..
Idr, f j .  (..Jopelund spent, a dtiy or 
: tw o  In, V.lct.orJa l««t wt?t>k, ;
“ My Hasads TremMed
a i s d  I  C ® i i M  M ® t  S l e e p ”
Mr. Thomas Honey, Brantford, Ont., writes:—
“W hen I began  taking Dr. 
Cliase's Nerve Food , 1 was so 
nervous ihal v/hen I picked up 
a cup o f lea my h an d  would 
tremble like a leaf. 1 could 
not sleep well, could  not re­
m em ber ih incL a n d  there were 
neuralgic pains ihrough my body. 
After taking seven boxes of Dr. 
C hase 's  Nerve Food, however, 1 
am  in perfect liealth ."
B R . C H A S E ’S  N E R V E  FOO.D
50 c'emtJ a  Imx, pll doiilers or Datcia ,11 Co.. Ltd., Toronto.
(ReA'ieAv Correspondent)
DEEF COVE, Mar. 10.—-T he usual 
weekly card party w as held, in  the  
peep CoA'e Social Hall,; last, Monday: 
ovening, eleA'en tables being in, play. 
Ladies’ 1st—-Mrs. B. Deacon.. Gent’s 
is t-—Mr.George McLean. During the  
evening Mrs. Bristowe and Mr. Der­
rick sang a duet and Mr. Frank Or­
ange a song, which were very' much 
.appreciated by all present. Those 
in charge of the refreshm ents Avere: 
Master Fred Simpson, assisted by the 
laates.
A party of Deep Coveites motored  
to the Old Timers dance at Saanich­
ton last Friday, Mar. 9. All pro­
claiming they had a most enjoyable 
time.
'I'he usual fortnightly dance given 
by the Social club Avill be held in 
the Deep Cove Social Hall on Fri­
day evening, Mar. 16, at S.30 p.m.
A gruiiil concert and dance Avlll b« 
fciicn b.A th(. young lady members of 
I 111' D(a(')a Cove Social Chil), in tlio 
Social Ilull, on Wedno.‘..duy evenijng. 
Mar. 2S, at S p.m. sharp.
Preparations are being made for 
Ihc present at Inn of tin* Chnrler. In 
ilie Dcuji Cove branch of the Navy 
League of Ganada. on Friday even­
in' Ati(i- 2.1 At'ior 1lu> prctionl.'iUfiTi 
dancing avUI be indulged in and re- 
freshiueni'n Avill be served.
!\lias Humpliroys, ot Victoria, is 
fipcnding a, fuAv days as tlio guost of 
Mr, aud Mrs. T. It, Davis, Swurtif. 
Bay.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
Cord Tire and Tube, Special $15.95
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION











Cartoon “Rich Cat and Poor Cat”
ADMISSION — Adults SOc, Children 15c
New Models for the
9 5 ' $ 19.75
ing
Sports .models in  v'elour and polo cloth, w ith  box or pleated 
backs, loose or belted effects, and tilimmed w ith cable .stitch-: 
ing. They have convertible collars, slash of patch pockets, 
and are half lined; buff, green, sand and grey. e i  O  tflSCr 
Sizes IG to 44, at . . . . . . . . . . . .  V  J L O o « /0
Three-Quarter-Length Coats of velour, polo cloth and tAveed, 
including plain tailored effects and some that are handsomely  
embroidered. They have bell sleeves and are in loose or 
belted effects. Full-Length Coats, handsomely embroidered, 
Avith patch or slash pockets, belted or loose effects, with  
large gathered collars, tailored or convertible. These are In 
all the desired shades, and offered H P
at $19.75 to ____________ __________ ___________ _
— Mantle Dept., 1st Floor
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
V IC T O R IA , L .  C.
V. & B. CHICK STARTER
Gontaluw:— ah or l s ,  Grmiiul W h ea t ,  Oat mea l .  Middl ings ,  Bot iemeal ,  
Dried But termi l l t ,  Corm nen l .  Dried E g g  Yollt, aud Charcoal .
Heg .  H»71
J’Toie lu  ...........  l.Ti.im per c«'ut. Min.
Fat  ...................  1.00 per  ctml.  Mlii.
F ibre  ................. tl.0:t per eeui  .Mux.
KDLI> IN!
. . . .KVc t iu- l t ) .  hac i iH  ................... ...
. . .OOc to  a.Ms qnrkw ............
i ’erllfleil
Ti-lb. Kh . . . . . .
iti-lb. ,^ncl(H............
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
 -  B .a I , GL.iL'. AAJy f m  h i i i - %  h i  J’I’LILm
SIDXKV, D .r. !— J IMIONE 52
i ’ntnlogiic on




.Mrs. Page has rtslurned ugi'tlu after 
a Avcuk'a visit to Victoria.
Mr, and Mra. Payne, of Mltichcll 
ave., Oak Bay. came up in their 
yacht “Kid” hiKt Friday. Mrs 
Payjui 1b ilio guest of Mrs, ]q,go.
Tlioso who loft the Island rocontly 
lo  go lo worlc at different places 
Avero: Mr, K. CroaAnghum, Mr. A. 
Lemon and .’Mr. Petford.
Mr. F. Hull left last week, having 
been hero >Rt!vor!il montha,
The lu g s  ■’AehatiB. ’’ Capt.  Mae ha-  
mara, and iho ,'Kea KIiki" Cup) 
(JallH. each spent n short ilnso in 
'I'yull llnrbor last woclt.
Mr, J. Bliintorn loft for Vletorla 
o n  ' rnef - i l nv  f o r  n f f n r  davw
Mr. Wnrlnsrton, on Ida Iitundi the 
’’tsiika .Spruce,” was down hero on 
Mojidiiy.
H.'I.ND HEADH TIDE 'i’ADLE FOIl MO.VTIi OF MAItCH
Date Time »t.* Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
1 ......... ' . 4:53. 3 2-4 3 0:33 7-8 15:47 11-9 22:34 2-0
2 . . . . . 5:25 3 2-7 11:38 6-8 3 6:43 1 2-2 23'19 2-0
3 ......... . r.;59 3 2-9 12:02 5-9 17:38 12-4
4 .......... . 0:03 2-5 6; 3 4 1.3-0 12:46 5-0 18:34 12-4
I , ............ . 0 : ‘t S 3-2 7 • t 0 1 ;t-o 1 3 • 31 4-1 T 0 • 1 ‘»-3
G.......... . 3 .34 4-2 7:45 3 2-9 3 4:38 3-5 20:34 12-0
7 .......... . 2:32 5-4 S : 26 3 2-6 15:0 S 3-1 2 3 :42 11-7
8 ............ . 3:3 7 6-7 9:08 12-3 3 6:02 3-0 22:57 11-1
9 .......... . 4:17 7-8 9:45 11-7 3 7 : 01 3-0
1 0 .......... . u:3S 33-4 5:2!) ,8-7 3 0:49 11-2 16:07 3-11 3 .......... . 1:41) 3 3-fi 6:56 9-0 3 lr.fi 5 3 0-8 39:10 3-2
3 2 . . . . . . 2:4 8 3 3 -9 «:.'!2 S-8 3,3:08 10-6 20:10 .3-21 3 ............ , 3:38 12-2 9:35 S-2 14:16 3 0-0 21:09 .1-3
3 4 .......... . 4:1.5 3 2-4 10:3 9 7-5 15:35 3 0-7 21:54 3-5
3 5 .......... . 4:44 3 2-4 3 0:53 6-8 36:07 10-9 22:35 8-8
1 6 ------- . f.:3 3 3 2-3 13:25 0-3 10:50 11-0 23; J 5 4-1
3 7 .......... , 5:37 3 2-1 11:56 5-6 3 7:43 11-2 23-54 4-6
3 8 ------- . 6:03 32-0 32:28 4-9 18:29 11-2
311______ . 0:32 5-1 6:30 3 3-9 1.3:03 4-5 39:34 1 1-M
2 0 _ ___ _ . 3:09 5-7 6:58 11-7 3 3:35 4-2 19:58 11-2
2 3 ------- . 3:45 (i-,'i 7:27 11-4 14:31 4-0 20:44 1,1-3,
" 2 ......... . 2:23 7-0 7:57 l l - l 14:50 3-8 2 1 :34 3 0-92 3 . ----- . 3:04 7-6 8:29 30-8 15:33 3-8 2 2 ; 'J .8 10-72 4 . , . . . . .3:56 8-3 9:04 3 0-0 16:22 3-8 23 41 10-72 5 .......... . 5:03 K-7 9:47 3 0-3 3 7:19 3-8
2(1.......... . 0:54 JO-9 6:23 8-8 3 0:54 10-1 38:23 3-72 7 . . . .  . . 3:57 3 3-2 7:38 8-5 3 2-22 3 0-1 19.29 3-42 s .......... . 2:44 13-6 8:38 7-8 .1.3:43 3 0-5 20:29 s-a
2 9 .......... . 3 :23 12-0 9:24 6-9 14:51 11-0 21 28 3-13 0 .......... . .3:59 3 2-!l 10:07 5-g 15:52 3 3-7 22:14 .1-23 3 .......... . 4:3 4 3 2-6 J 0:4 9 4-7 16:49 12*2 23:03 S-fl
The tim e ii».cd lit Pacific Stnndtird, for the 3 20th Meridian went. It li
V-
counted from « to 24 hourn. from m idnight to midnight. The flgures for 
lifigbv MrvB to diBungulBh High Water from Low Wisler,
Review Classified Ads Bring Results
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
ioi each additionai mserlion
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By the C anad ian  Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
h :-:n k v  K i i i s o N . i r U D i :  U A L ! lR M T O \
A  m a n  w h o  g i v e s  p i a t o - n a i n e s  l o  a  g r e a t  r i v e r  r . n d  a  ; 
g r e a t e r  b a y  m a y  b e  a - s u m e d  l u  h a v e  s u i u ' - t h i n g  l u  c i : .  , 
c r e d i t ,  a n d  t h i s  i s  i r a e  o f  H e n r y  H u d . - o n .  i
I t  w a s  a v a y  b a c k  i n  I G i O  t h a t  t h i s  i i a r d y  v o y a g e r ^  
l a c e d ,  l i k e  J a c q u e s  C a r t i e r  o l  a n  e a r l i e r  d a y ,  t h e  u n d i s -  i 
c o v e r e d ,  s e a s  t h a t  l u r e d  m e n  t o  i , s  e x p l o i . ' i t  o n .  >, . .ni .ui  | 
i n g  o n  t h e  A t l a n t i c  w i t h  a  I t t l l e  c o c k l e  s h e l l  n a r k ,  a n d  | 
w i t h  a  c r e w  o f  o n l y  t w e n t y  m e n ,  t h i s  i n a r i e r  m a r i n e r  o i  . 
O l d  E n g l a n d ,  w a s  e n g a g e d  b y  t h e  M u s c o v y  ( ' o i i i ] ) a i i y  o f  
L o n d o n  t o  . s e a r c h  f o r  a  N u r i h - W e s t  p a s s a g e  t o  C h i n a .  , 
L i k e  h i s  f e l l o w  F r e n c h  e x p l o r e r ,  l l u d B O n  h a d  a l r e . i d y  
i r i e d  s e v e r a l  H i n t s  t o  a c c o n i p l i . d i  t h i s  b y  w a y  u!  t h ' " ' ' 
A r c t i c  O c e a n ,  i o u i m - y i n g  i n  I ' i  cs v.a 11 i n t o  . u c a e  . s u i . h - j  
e r n  w a t e r s  b y  w a y  e f  S p i t s b e r g e n .  C . e t u r n i n g  d e . i ' a i t a .  
h o w e v e r ,  i n  k- ; s  u n J c - m k i n . . - ,  I L  i n t r e p i d  a n d  u n d i s c o n r -  
a g c d  s a i l o r  f o u n d  b . s  w a y  t o  a  l . a i  u o r  t h a t  i.,  ̂ no>v N e w  
Y o r k ,  a . n d  a  i h . e r  t h a t  b a a  s  h i s  n a m e .  N u t  s a ' i s f i e d  
w i t h  h i s  a c h t e v c - i n e n t ,  t h e  w a n d e r l u s t  a g a i n  p o s s e s s e d  
h i m ,  a n d  h e  s e t  s a i l ,  i n  a  l i c i e  w o o d e n  . s h i p  f o r  t h e  N o r t h ,  
c r u i s i n g  a l o n g  t h e  L a b r a d o r  c o a s t ,  p e n e t r a t i n g  H u d s o n  
S t r . t i s  a n d  t h e  G r e a t  ! n t <  n o r  i L w  a n d  l i n r ! - 2> ^ . n c n o i e J  
i n  J a m e s  B a y ,  w h e r e  w i n t e r  n . a J e  h i m  a  p r i s a n e : ,  a n a  
a l s o  l e a d  h i m  t o  h i s  d . a t n .  O n e  o t  i n . '  o u , i t . i : t d l J .4 
t r a g c d i f c s  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n  i s  L  A  c o r n  ' c t e d  \ . i i h  t h i s  f e a r ­
l e s s  s o n  o f  B r i t a i n .  O n e  c a n  p i c t u r e  t h e  t e r r i b l e  s c e n e  
v v h e n  h i s  m u t i n o u s  c r s v v  c a s t  h i m  a n d  h t s  f u l l e  .vfe!' . .- L t .  
i n  a  b o a t .
H e r e  t h e  v e i l  f a l l s ,  a n d  l i k e  L a s a l l e ,  n o  o n e  k n o w . ,  
h i s  l a s t  r e s t i n g  p l a c e ,  b u t  h i s  s p i r i t  l i v e s ,  a n d  t h e  h e r o ­
i s m  h e  d i s p l a y e d  s t i l l  t h r i l l s  m e n ,  a n d  l e a d s  t o  o t h e r  
■ e x p l o i t s  o f  h i g h  a t t a i n m e n t .
I l l  L . L  a n  u i i k m . v n  v v r l w r  b - g a n  i s s u i n g  i n  t h e  
• ■ n "  ','f H a i . ; ; ; ' ;  a - - “ lic"-. o f  h u m o r o u . - ;  s k c t c h e . s  
. ' . a t  a t  a r c c  . . r u c i t  l i i "  i i u p . i l a r  L n t c y  a . r .d  a r o u s e d  g r e a t  
i n '  *rv ; d  i ‘] t h e  a l i o u  > a : a i u h u r .  i i . a  i a . a . j  : , u u n  . j p t c . t t i  
; o  I J "  L n i i - d  F l a t u s ,  f u l l u ' t i n g  t h o  r e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  h i s  
a n u u - i ' , ;  a r t i c l e s ,  v.-Li!- '  c u t ' . t i s i l y  g r e w  r e g a r d i n g  t l m  u n - , 
u n u v  n  a c r i b - .  V d u u n  t h e y  . l i n u a r o d  ;i y o u r  l a t e r  i n  b o o k ’
i
• j i -u. .  u n d e r  t h e  t i t l e  <»r T iu  ('1 - r k m a k e r ,  o r  t h e  B a y i n g s  ■ 
; . :L  ; , . . i ng  l J  t cimi; i c l i ck  u i  S l i c k v i l h ' .  il v ,i.v r e a l i z e d  
t h . . t  .a n e w  fi.-’ u r -  h a d  m n - . u d  i n  t h e  l i t e r a r y  w o r l d  a s ,  
e ' i i il.v . u c* rs i  j !  i iauici  o! i l is duv t.ii'.l g o n c i a -
0 . 1; j r  i i o o i . )  s t c o n  J e l i o ' ' , , u d  f i o a i  l I i c  s a m e  ]>en i n  -
\v, i yav-..-;. ; . l i jue . rn  I n s t a n c e s  a n d  N a t u r e  , 
u i d  L i t m . m  N . '  U r e .  T i m  s a y i n g s  a n d  d o i n g s  o f  t h i s  
; . ; j  p u  i L . . :  . Y a n k e e  p e i l d i  r  c a u g h t  t h e  f a n c y  o f  t h e  
a i / . i c  t f  t h a t  d a y  a s  t h r y  r e c o g n i z e d  i n  h i m  a  w e i l  
k n o w n  t v ', 0  V. 1 a  s h :  uvvlI .  i ) l i I l u . s o p i i i c  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  ;
■J, f o r  i t  w. t . t  t ' ; ,  v r a  c f  t h e  p t d d l e r k  w i s d o m  o f  t h e ;
. ■ h a r t w t c . - i - t . l c s  t f  t b ?  c t t ' t t l  r y - i d e  w e r e  r e e o g n i z c d .  a s :  
■ f c i l . . ‘' t ’ a ■. . l : . : r te t . t td  Liu", f a c t  a s k . : w p d  i n  i h e i r  p o p u -  
n r i ;  .-. k r u L i c r  \ ; s  T . ' . e m a s  C h a n d b  r  I l a l i b u r t o n .  a
;u< o f  ' l ’ > N o v a  i ' - co t i an  c c u n s  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  H 
d s o  . h "  a u - h i  r  o f  a l L s t , , r y  o f  N o v a  S c o t i a .  B o r n  a n d ;  
d u c a f ^ O  i n  N o v a  S c o t i a ,  l ie s p e n t  h i s  l a ; ? t  y e a r s  i n  E n g - ; ;  
a n d  w h e r e  h e  h o l d  a. s e a t  i n  P a r l i a m e n t .  H i s  C l o c K -  
; • k m -  w a s  h a i h  d a s  t h e  [ i r s t  o r i g i n a l  w o r k  o f  A m e r i c a , ;  
' . i i ' i  w' .w. i k c i T y  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  w o r k s  o i  r t c k e n s  t h a t  
n p i ' c a i ' c d  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  l i m e .
( B y  R o s s  F u r q u h a i . ):;LkLk:.:.h;-
 ______________
'  F R I D A Y — T h e  l o d g e  w i t c h  p a  b e l o n g s  t o  m u s t  h a v e  
a  l o t  o f  n i c e  m e n  t n  i t  1 i s e s s .  ' .1 t c , i - t h e m  w a . s  h e r o  a.^
C; ON. S3D K K  T H E  E D l T O I t
t a w k e d . k * o i : m e ; i a n a  : ; a s t ' m e  ' a l l  17,: -  ■  ■ : v  ■
i C „ n - s i d : . . r  t h e  ' e d i t o r .  H e  v c o r e t h  p u r p l e  a n d  f i n e  
 ̂ i l n c n .  H i s  a b o d e  i s  a m i n g  t h e  n . a n s i o n s  o l  t h e  r i c h .  
' I l l s  w i f e  h a t h  ! u ' r  j i i . i o u s i n e  a n d  . h i s  li r s t b C ' r n  s p n r i e t h  a  
l a c i n g  u;--'  I L a t  ' c n  h i t  h e r  u p A o  f o r t y  f l a t .
L o '  A l l  t h e  p e r . - n i .3 b r a a L e t l T  t h e i r  n e c k  t o  h a n d  n i r a  
m c n c y .  A. c h i l d  i s  b o r n  u n t o  t e e  w i f e  o f  a  m e r c h a n t ; 
i i n  ;
b a s e  b a l l  a n d  s h i n n i a  a n d  e c t  a n d  w h e n  
■ ■ h e  l e f t  h e  t o l d  m a  a n d  p a  r i t e  i n  m j i p r a s -
h a - t , : i y - w a s  a  b r i t e  y u n g  m a n .  A n d  I  
b e l e a v e d  ; h i m  : e v e n ' i f  I  ' h e v v  h e  w . a s  a  i i s -  
t o i i n e ’i h l L  t h e  t i m e  B u t  I  a m  o n l y  a  
y u m a n  b e a ; ' a .
'V ■
S A T U R D A Y — P a  g o t  c a l l e d  d o w n  f o r  
a  n o t h e r  m i s s  t . a l t e  h e  m a d o  o n  i . i e  n - j - ' c o  
]3a p e r  t o d a y . *  T h e y  a i ' e  l o a r i n g  d - v ’l 
b i d  h o u s e  u p  t o w n  a n d  t h e  e d i t o r  w e n t  
a n d  r o t e  a T t i g  p e a c e  a b o u t  i t .  T h ' . ;  i h e y  
•is a  y u n g  l a d y  g o t  i n a r r y e d  t h i s  v : k .  &  
l i e  r o t e  a  s t o r y  b n  t h a t .  A n d  t h e n  h e  h a d  
p a  t o  s e t  u p  t h e  b e d  l i n u c  f o i M h r .  j . ' - . t fur .  . An d  ' .vl)' . 'n t h e  
] ) u p e r  t u r n s  o u t  p a  h a d  p U i  u v e i '  i n  ■ v . e d u i u g  p e a i ' i -  t . iw 
b e d  l i . uc  w i t c h  s e d  U L 1 > L A . N U k L M i i .
I t h e  - m u l t i t u a e  t h a t  t h e : c L ; l d  : t i p p e t h  t n e  b e a m  a t  n i n e  
p o u n d s .  Y e a ,  , h e  l i t t h  e v e n  a s  . a  e e n t u r l a n .  A i i d  t b s  
h a p p y  f a t h e r  g l v e t h  i i i i n  a  c i g a r .
E e ' i i ' i d  t h e  y o u n g  c u e  g r o w e t h  u p  a . n d  g r a d u a t e t h .  
A . n d  t h e  e u i t o r  p u l t e t h  hi h i s  p a p e r  .a . s w e l l  nol : ic- , i .  Y e a .  
a  p e a c h  o f  a  n o t i c e .  H e  t e l l c t h  o f  t h e  \ v i . s d u m  Oj. t h e  
; , cun . g  w o m u n  a n d  o f  h e r  e x c c e d i i i K  c ; , : n t ‘l i neB.=.  L i k e  I 
t h e  rosc- . s o f  S h a r o n  i s  s l i e  a n d  h e r  g o w n  i :3 p l a y e d  u p  t o  
b r a ;  tin-'  b a n d .  . A n d  t he  d r m i s m t i k c r  g c t t u i b  t w o  s c o i ' e  
a n d  a  l u i U  i r o n  m e n .  a n d  t h e  e d i t o r  g e l t e t h  a  n o t e  o f  
, h a n k s  f r o m  t i i e  S .  O .  G.
T h e  d a u g b i e r  g o e t h  o n  a  j o u r n e y  a n d  t h e  e d i t o r  
t h r o - ,  o t h  1.’ m s .  I f  i n t o  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  f a r e w e l l  p a r t y .  I t  
i u n u e i ' i  a  l o L i r . n  soJ ici .  A. iul  t h e  f a i r  o n e  r e n n m b e r e t n  
h i m  i' i-oir. : i f . i r  v . i L i  a  , i i e i u r c  p o s i c a r d  t h a t  c o s t  s i x  f o r
i . l r i . N d  .‘.h t  r  ' t u i n e i l i  a n d  t h e  y o u t h  o f  t h e  p l a e
r i ' N D A Y  •
t h a t  h e a t  j n ' i d u i ' t  a ; - - ;  r  w j . r ' i  
I n  c i h . i r  v . i r d t ' . .  A m i  1 d ’d d !  r . ’ i iu  
b u t  t o d a y  \-. l i e n  v, e  \ .  i ‘ ■ u :  I . . '  - ,n'..: 
1 r i " w  w i u i i  ,-1 i ‘- i iH ' . u: !  V, 11' il 11.1 . 
o f  a  h o t  S ) ) a : T .  i d u g ,  1 I ' u d  t'  !1 'i.v
I . ;
111 .rii .,m.l '■ 
. .St V. !::i! .1
1 1
. .  . ;  1 : 
s . 1 d
I ' 1 , 'i
; 11 11: 
.I I ' ‘ 
'J .1 .
f a l l
: ' !i cr '. :"i'l. pi, “h" pii-;.'i''’!
.’Ml ■ I'atb'ili him i.ni* of tin- iii'isi 
: ,.;.d g. tii 'il ;i vv i'V v illi il, .And 
,i hill lu tile w.'.'ding l''a..u :ind be- 
i.iiii iiy a Tuiniit I n.'il! ui'dor house.
I ii
iie
T i l O . X D A V  m a  f ' c i  e  h  ' :  ■ i  n , ’, : ,  h  f  :  ' • ' • ■ '  '
(Tf j l ng  10  c o l l l g c  t o  s t u d y  I'oi s u m  l i i '  ;. ; i . n d  i .c  t- .-e, a,-' v. .e 
playing I n !  b a s e  n o w .  Ai P u  a n d  r . o  h a s  s p c n i  t h e  U o r l  
o f  l U e  d a y  1 u  i ' i.;t ■ . . ' . l . i  . h ;  : , .- t ■■
o r k t T t i y  o r  t h o  i)a. il  t e a m  v . e  d e D i  n o  w,!.i ' !' i .
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II , e; r M" ,
" , i . i  T l i f  m i
b 11 rimi'h mrtji
T U E J U I A Y  I P P v L i r i . ' ',1 1 1 ', ',1 L. i "  v a i ' . " " ’.
h o U B i . i  a C i ' O H , - i  t : l u '  i T i r U  I ' n i h i  l i i . >  v  i f '  t r - n u u i o  i d  v ' .  i o ' n  ) " i  
aid. liim why diHnv lu cull Vicr i h m  liiiul of :i :it.ni',e i*c 
n q i l y c i d  a t . d  r i h ' I .  I J i m u i u . ’ i ,  s h e  n i l  v . ' a y s  { • l i a r , ; i ' > .  L v e r y -  
thuig,
1 . A V i H l N L S D A  Y" - ■Ul l i ue r o  f e l l  i . ;  r o r  t l i i '  t a l e  c u d  o l
(i o t t o i n o l . i t ' i ' l  it'day ami :..ri'uti-hi".! up lii,;! fio’c urid bin 
iKinds lend eel. L 1 uat. iuui 1 v i.uti lit' .'lO.ieil iu U.I 
thiil lu'c;;'.ISO nearly al! i f  iiis tinci'i.,o."s dit'd irinii i',.i:ali- 
tlou. And thon ho koti h'd ii llfk lng v hen he got home 
' tfilt top (.;■ a l l  thill.
T l P ' I L T t A "  . M r  " ' T r ,  i M i v i i  I ’  -  e  a n !  l . i v l ,  l i ' : '
t he  LfitilJ urri ivi '  iii hUo'i 1. She i, ,, .a:oll rood  
J P 8 n a y s ,  1 i l u i d  f . n y .  M i n  u , " ' . ,  a v i L i  j . o . o l  l a i i f  w !  t h
150 1 Ci-iM il V, Jil.lt I'du' 1; t il'A l.,ln:’ o i
♦ I ' ? .
: i  i " n  l u M U  . ' ,  ' I ' r . i '  g n i u i n  a t a . J u l i l i
• I \ I l l  o n  .1 1.11.1 . . o i ' i  ) ) i  i n n .
i l  i n  t i i i i c  t i l e  u i l e  i n  r . a l h o r i d
,  , , f  ; ; c  l e l l l  ! i P  b i t .  ' . r i u >  o d l l o r  
t  V .  (1 o i i l r . i i i r . i v  o f  o ' l l t u u r y .  t l i r o u  
, .1 c u > 11. o l  {.vii'ij,, t.iiid .<1 1.11 i l  1.1. ili.inlt,.. H o  
!  a .  : I 1 . ' l  l "  t l i e i i . i / o f  t i r . i l  I  U o  h u a i l  o f  l b ; ;  p l a g u e y  
i h i n  '  t ’ l  in< 111 u i f r * ’ " ( . l ( u u '  l o  11« ' i '  l . i i w i  I t m i K i i n g  P l u c o ' '  
y. II d .'il iuvii lire i.luii to III'.' doci'iii'i'd jumpO'd on llu*
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i l  H ,  i r ,  S i m l  l U u . ,  R i . M  i m i . t n K  t o  L u p p e r  L a l i e
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AVe are in a position to handle job  
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
everji way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the ..size of Sidney, YYe have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or uo in order to be in a position to 
sQccessfully handle anything that 
may be placed in cur hands in the  
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is t'ery 
niueh appreciated. I f  at any time 
our customers are not sat.isiled we 
hope they’ will tell us so., and we will 
endeavor to make it right. AVe go 
on the priD.cipal that only the very . 
.b-3.st -work is Wa.nted by cur many 
customers, and w e , endeavor to give 
them ,;what'they;.want.::7 T07 those who 
! liave ■ printih.g- to : be done, we ask 
them to  give us a chance to do it. 
A V e ' f e e l  sure that our prices w ill be 
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J . GKKENIVOOD, Proju-ietov
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
Ami Saanich Gazette
WALTER W AKEFIELD £:  
Publlsliei's
SON
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.0 0 per annum, in advance.
Member Canadian AVeekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents m ust he in The Review Gifice, 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.








Regular display advertising UbaL is, six months or 
longer) 2 5c per column inch pcv issue, l i  special posi­
tion desired, 3oc per column inch per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch 
per issue. If special iiosition desired, 5uc per column 
inch per issue.
Political adveriising, 5Uc per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 13 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified .Advertisements, 2 cants p e r  word first in­
sertion, 1 Cen t  p a r  word for each subsequent i n s e r t i o n .  
No ad accepted for less than 2 5 cents.
.Announcement of entertainm ents, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., w neic admission is charged Ic 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.01).
The pains to which moving picture producers are go­
ing to secure real thrills for their patrons is indicated  
by latest dispatches from Los Angeles, the hom e of the 
industry. According to these, Emory Johnson, the pro­
ducer, secured a big five-story apartment building, set it 
afire and entirely destroyed it to furnish scenes in “The 
Third Alarm .”
.t real estate dealer put up the building on the out­
skirts of Los .Angeles, but the city grew in another direc­
tion. .After some years the building was condemned as a 
i'ire trap, and Johnson bought it for a “song.”
.At the Gclclwyn studios a “circus” covering eleven  
acres will be burned to the ground in a spectacular scene 
.or Rupert Hughes' production of “ Souls for Sale,” his 
novel of motion picture life. Fourteen circus wagons, 
.leaked in kerosene in order to burn the more easily. ^
each pulled by six horses, will dash through a crowd of 
llfLcen hundred people. The flam es v.till spread to the 
■eiits and will rage until all the bright tinsel of the circus 
has been desiroyed. Barnum and Bailey were replacing 
all of their tents this year. The old canvas was pur- 
.■hascd by the Goldwyn studios.
.All of which goes to show the stage of development 
the picture indtistry has reached. W hat of the future, 
one wonders? Soon it will be necessary to burn down 
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S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per 1 ,000............................................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 ft. lengths, per
1,000  $12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, 4  to 7
ft., per 1,000  $10.00
No. 2 Shingles, p e r 1,000 . . . $3.00
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.


















•will leave AUctoria at 11.50 
p.m. for Saanichton and inter­
m ediate points.
B. C. Eiecmc
Langley Street, ATctoria, B . C.







Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon P.ipers, 
Typewriter 1’aper.s, Note Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
L im ited  
7 0 0  F o r t S t.. Victoi-ia, It. C. 




Cigar.1, Cigarelles, Tobacco, 
Soft Drink.i, Candy, Etc.
Sands Fwiieral Co.
Funornl Directors niid QuaHficd Diu- 
biilmars, Cnlls promptly ationdod i«.  
day or niRhl., Liidy in atlondnnco, 
1‘rlvatci fninily roinnis and homo-llko  
Chaprd. Oilico phone 3 3 0 C. raildonce  
phonos fioao and 7 0 6 3 . Oihco at 
1C12  Quadra St., Victorin, 11, C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
( l l . lV W A H ir .H )
Ay* bikvo ft ropntntlojj for oxptirleucudS 
»nd n ioderafe  etisru'pi er 
le m lln s  ovor &(' yearH.
7{iyl llm ngiiton  Hi,, Victoria, 11, C. 
„T«l»pU0Jte» 2235, 223B. 3287, 177S11
Too much credit cannot be gtven Senator Glass for 
his clear-cut logical argum ents in favor of the British  
debt, refunding legislation , before the senate, which un- 
doubiedly swayed the opinion of many of his fellow  
members. It is refreshing to find a man of the calibre 
of Senator Glass placing his views on s'uch an Lmponun; 
matter in so forceful a manner before the 'assembly.
Mr. Glass said, in  part;
“Mr. President, it  is my purpose to vote for this ad­
justm ent of Great B ritain’s indebtedness to the United 
States primarily because I am one of those who think  
that the indebtedness of the Unlitsd States to Great Brit­
ain is quite as great as Great B ritain’s indebtedness to  
the United States.
“Secondarily, I propose to vote for the adjustm ent 
because I believe it  is  a  sound economic com position of 
this business arrangem ent and I shall briefly discuss 
these two aspects of th e  case, taking the last propotttion  
first. Great Britain h as not sought to compromise her 
indebtedness to  the United States. No responsible states­
man in Great Britain has ever suggested for her own ad­
vantage the m aking of any settlem ent whatsoever of the 
indabtedness of Great B ritain  to the United States. The 
British premUer on one occasion did suggest that Great 
Britain would; be ;WilAhg to!;forgive Ahe .indebtedness; of 
file nations ■which w ere indebted to  her provided the  
United States would consider an adjustm ent of Gneat 
Britain’s indebtedness to this country. B ut ah arrange- 
nient o f that sort would never have been of advantage to 
Great Britatm. She would have lo st b illions of dollars 
by the arrangement.
Aided American Troops 
And then, Mr. President, it has been said, and per­
haps too greatly accentuated and exaggerated, that this 
government was in no sta te of preparedness when it went 
into the war, when it assumed a part of the burden of 
that cause for which Great Britain struggled three years 
before we took our place beside her. W e were not pre­
pared. In the course of time, Mr. President, we trans­
ported across the seas 2,000,000 of American boys, not 
one cf whom suffered death upon the water. Let us sup­
pose that Great Britain's fleet had not held the German 
fleet beh'.'nd H eligoland, cowardly .and afraid to come 
out. Let us suppose that by failure to  loan tho $10,0fio,- 
000,000 the German fleet had com e out., whal would 
have been the story? Instoad of lr.'ins]iortinr, 2 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0
■ n v  l i - f r p c i  v i n i n i n  t h ' -  l o c o  r . f  (i ■'■im h l i n i t r r p v  o f
ihousnnda of them ivnuld have found a .gr.-ive at the h o t- 
'em of the Atlnntie Ocean and bi-cm food for the shark-i
i i i u  j i u n j  i-i.'. o l  i i m  .-.I,..
“ Oh, il is 'ud U]> in reply tha'. had wo not made the 
loan, had wo not gone to the rcpcue, what would have 
lux onto of Grout Britain? The havoc thlny would have 
become of her a.s later tm would have liocomo o f  u b . She 
and Wo would have been the p ioy of an nutocratic bar- 
barlan power. Thu: l.s what w-ould h'.ve bec(.uno of her 
.Did that is 'What would have bt'come of us.
"Mr. rroHident ,  1 do not. co n ec do  that  the re  nro no  
arnt imentn l  a sp e c l s  o f  the q nc s t h ni .  1 t h in k  t he re  are.
1 tlilnk. it Lb ungrneloms In js great Amorluin hsgJaliitlve 
l.iod.v lo forgc.t sonio things that have haiipenod in rectinl 
years. It seems, however, we may forget Eiigbind's 
little cont.emptible force, Iflo.nno {•trong’, whicTi in n 
very exl.gtml tnonvent. held hack tlie horde that was 
IhroatenluK tho €lvl]l.->ailon of tho e.nrlh until ultim ately  
nearly every man of them perished and went to hlw 
reward. To forget rut Incidi-nt ICke that, Mr. Prf'sident. 
and turn to cavJinuB over the fact tluit Great Britain 
took Into prize courts Hchrumei'fi laden with gun cotton 
for tho Kniser’a army set m» to mo uufieemly in the 
senate t»f tho U. S. In adjusting a m ailer of this tnornettt.
"Oh, wci won tho w ar. Yes. Great Britain Hit; d so: 
3'ranci) at one llrno said no, and ev.;>" is.ncc v,v Iwve do-1 
lighltal tu think au, bat iharv arc rostiag beneath |
the rod iDday one a hnJf m illion of BrltiYi bnyn nnd '
R tiral R h y m es
NOBODY' LOISES THE DENTIST
\V. N. COPKIAXD
P h o ne  5 3 R
SIIQP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, A uto and  
Stationary Repairs
List Your Bonis and Ma­
chinery W ith Us
W e Build, Re­
model or Repair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
I'm linked to grief with no relief to misery 
apprenticed, because, forsooth, I have a  tooth  
that calls me to the dentist. Though I’m a decent 
kindly man and he a worthy w ight, I hope he  
fa lls and breaks a leg  that I may win respite. In 
vain my wicked wish, in vain is all my sorrow, 
he w ill not slip or bust a  htp, and I m ust go to ­
m orrow. Kids need good m ilk w ith  garden truck  
and fruit to build up teeth. They ought to brush  
the sam e in front, in  back and underneath. But 
I alas, in  j’ounger days, refused each healthfu l 
stunt, and -when I had bad teeth  behind, I chewed  
m y food in front. If a ll my teeth  w ent back on 
me, I did not sit and squall, but picked out soft 
and juicj’ food and did not chew a t all. My teeth  
would crunch up big beef bones -with nice rich  
marrow frcLghted, if  I had sought the dentist 
then and had, them nickle-plated. A las, my, m ilk  
teeth  dropped too soon, and when I  got m y m ol­
ars, they., suffered .from ? m y careless . ways' an d ; 
soon w ere aching holers. My father should have  
grabbed my hair, he should have put on blinders, 
then dragged me to the dentist’s chair and thus 
preserved my grin ders.' O you who have the w el­
fare of kids upon your hearts, I pray you scorn  
not dentists nor shun their usefu l arts. O let  
them  fill the baby teeth and keep them  in the 
gum, to .h o ld  the little  jaw s in shape until the 
others come. Behold the kids w ithin vvhose 
m outh Doc. Jones has never pawed; they all have 
bum, black, snaggy teeth; they a ll are wopper- 
jawed. — BOB ADAMS
E. &  N. RAILWAY
VICTORI-A-inANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria S a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKE CGWICHAN— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
davs and Saturdays.
L. D . CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent
TRUE FRIENDSHIP
“ A friend in need,” my neighbor said to me,
“ A friend indeed is what I mean to be;
In tittle of trouble 1 will cotno to you,
.And in the hour of need you’ll find me true.”
1 thought a bit, and took him by the hand. 
“ .My friend,” said 1, “you do not understand  
HM,,- a - , , , . . , . o f  itia* ’hrnple rhyme,
'.V friend i s what the heart, needs all the tim e.’ ”
“The YVorld’s Gj-eatest HigUw
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Dally. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
oh All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and Res­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN P.YCIFIC 
RAILWAY*
'' ' n ?  ,
£ ■?£;£::££:££:?
■K7£.;.;;££;£
m m m :
Across Canada
THE NATIONAL IWGIIWAY 
On a Superior Train
■JO L l l t A K M  HHU.N liiRUWTH O.N CALVES
in the cisse of bcef-brcd calves destined to be fin*! 
i.Mu d for the block, or of calves of the dairy breed,s j 
where hotnti aro considered a menace, the practice Is 
to tj'eiit tlifci cai! for ilio ](,rovention of horn growth be- 
iujf  It i.s ten d,i.£.s old. Tho treiitmont must bo thorough  
und the cumstlc used up to strenBth, or mnlfonued  
horms will d cttlop , Ciiuslio potash in stick form is re- 
iHunnu'jidfd, but G illette’s lye may bo used. Clip tho 
iiatt a\va,y iriuii tin; tiuitoin-', wash ui.lh huai* and wut«i 
and dry. -tpfdy vascdino or crude petroluin so that it 
rovfra tho liead for an inch or *?o about, the margin of 
ili.a button, iHdng careful to see that no vaseline covers
iVui button itself, Take a stick of caustic potash, wrap
it in paper a.>4 n pr(,dection to the bunds, moisten tlie tip 
of tho stick and rub it on tho buttons. Two methods
I art! n cnmau nded; fii’Ht, rub the buttons gontly for throe 1
or five minutes uritt.l they become red; second, rub on j 
throe or four tlmen, at Intervals, allowing the potash to 
dry on the horn button each time. Tho lartt-mentloned 
method will goncrally give better ro.sull«. Precaution 
idiouid be taken to pratect tho ImndB; not to let tho dS.s- 
■*.>5vcd pei;w.h nil. over other parts of the bead; to tie 
'I.c caln-t; np or G:'fi.'irate them so that they cannot lick 
nr> rnotbrr, and not to let water or rntnfnll on thetr
The “Continental Limited”
FAWr TIME ALL SrEKL KQUIPMKNT KJIORT LINK
Ixmvc Vnnemivcr 7 ,15  p.m. D Im ’l to
KAMLOOI’S EDMONTON HA.SKATOON
WIN NT PKG TORONTO O'TTAYVA
MONTREAL QUKRKC HALIFAX
Altcrnativn Itouto via .Stnmer to Prince Huport and Rail Connec­
tion. Sailings every Sunday and WcdnoHdny, 11.90 a.m. 
Standard time.
Canadian National Rys.
Tuurisi and Travel Uui-eau, IHl Govermmnit Ht„, Victerliv
quite an many French, not to ppenk of tbo Itttliatna .and i hi .‘■ids for a few day#. Where calves aro older than a ! 
the Beltrlans i week or ten days and some horst develoitmeifit la present '
If you want  to r t a d  all  the  dislTlet 
news, KUb»crll»e for, Tho Review.
On® y e a r ,  nix m o n th i ,  l l . d O . j o a s  m ailc  am i ali*:r th o  b«ud, jivaa
"Our contribution was money and theirr wna livea-— 
dcnosnJntiic'd In the bonda. a s  the* phrasts runs, in Sliy* 
leeks Y!r l*r«'e*deni under reotraet lber,» would
be no drop of Idood in penalty of cupital punishment, btp 
in this cttRe, tuy God, the blood fl irovcd before the bond
jnadw."
 - a  rrndiiion often utet with where tlfia operation is
dor.? ftt brr.uding and nlteriuK time on the rauRO—~n., 
w tibly used idan is to cut the top off the horn, avoiding 
c.'iUBinj; Idc'cding, If po,«iiblo, and then rubbing on caus- j 
t ic pot ash, or, ri past e mndo of OlUclte.’fs lye and applied |
V, iUl tliv Waili; of il kt..£c, ,
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
V.YN'COVVER— At 2.15 ii.tu. and 11.15 p.m. dftily,
KEATTIiE— At 4..10 p„m. dally,
OCEAN FALLS— Frora, Vancouver every W cdaesday at 9 p.m.
I‘C.>VVELL UIVIcn-l'M ON BAY-l.k)MO.\ ROUTi:;— From VancQavcr' 
every Tue.^dny and Snturday at 11.4 5 p.m.
VKTOX llAY’-COMOX-PmVELL R irK R  ROUTE— From Vancouvor
every Thursday at S.Ju a.m,
WEHT CO.YMT VANCOUVER IHLAN’.D ROUTii— From Victoria 




GULF IHLA.VDH Kf.lUTE- -Leaves W harf, nellovllSa
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Street, Moa-










P u p ils  A rran ged  In Order c f  YIerit 
F or W elm iary. D iv ision  I.
E n tra n ce  Class— Gladys Daniels, 
Norman J^m strong, Grace Jenner, 
Ernest K qight, Lewis Ord Tucker, 
Verna Clanton, Stewart H ill, Thomas 
W ylie, L izette W atts, Olive Gilman, 
Hazel H ill, Victor Pohl, Arthur Hay, 
Lilah Pohl, Charlie Moggridge, E lea­
nor Blackburn, Dorothy Gjlman, 
Lionel Crossley, Gordon Reid, IderJia 
Lane.
Senior F ifth  Class— Edith France, 
Archie Millar, Rhoda Craig, W illiam  
St. Louis, Florence Hlfcnbley, Annie 
Peterson, Adeline C rc^ley, Ernest 
Jackson, Anah Jackson, Kathleen  
W atts, Mamie Lidgate, Myrtle W il­
son.
Junior Flifth Reader— Helen Coch­
ran, Marian Cochran, Virginia God­
dard, Annie Miller, Ivy Hill, Bertram  
Ward, Kathleen Taylor, Raymond 
Brethour, Not ranked— Caroline 
McKenzie, A lice .Peterson and Alan 
Campbell.
Fourth Reader, A. Class— Austin  
W ilson, Melvin Clanton, Franklin  
Holdridge, Frances Thomas, Gordon 
Hambley, Joseph Ylusclow, Annetta 
Brewster, David Elltot, Agnes Craig, 
Patrick Clanton, Hugh W ylie, Bar­
bara Parkcs. Not ranked— Henry 
Rankin.
Fourth Reader, B. Class— Leslie 
Way, Hazel Way, Harold Way, Stan­
ley Coward, Dudley Harvey, Jessie 
W ilson, Therisa Thomas. Not ranked 
— Michael McCarthy.
Third Reader Class— Alma Mcll- 
moyl, Megan Griffiths, Muriel Hold­
ridge, Freddie Gillman, Hazel W il­
son, LLm Jhong, May Lee, George 
W ylie, Dulcie Brethour, Lillian  
Tutte, Hope Crichton, Arthur Gib­
bons, Masine Clanton, W illie Lee. 
Not in attendance for all exam ina­
tions— W innifred T lylor, Elizabeth  
Campbell.
■Third Reader Class— ^John Miller, 
Jlim Brewster, Eileen Way, Pauline 
Clanton, Lillian Lidgate, Phelip  
Brennan, Robert Purcer.
Second Reader Class— Esther 
Griffiths, Jean Epeedie, Colvin 
Woodward, Mary Lim, W ong Ling  
Chew, Roy Tutte, W illie Jackson, 
Bob Lane, Freddie Nicholet, Maurice 
Arfield, Stanley Crossley, Norman 
Basso, Bert Bowcott.
Ftrst Reader— ^William Thomas, 
Joy McKillican, Ernest Roberts, John  
Segalerba, Jack Conway, Edgar Gib- 
2®ssie Jackson, Jeanne Lee, 
Elm a Keeler, Thomas Lidigate.
Second Primer— Edwin i Peterson, 
Fred klusclow, Margaret ( MillerJ 
Darrell P.ritehleir  Qtall.,
PROFILE SKETCH OF CANADIAN PACIFIC
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C A N  A D I  A M P  .A C ! r  I C R A I L W A Y O M P A N Y
lULij
The above cut gives the public a splendid idea of the type of motor car ferry which the Canadian Pacific  
R ailway w ill this spring operate between Bellingham  and Sidney for the accommodation of the ihousands of 
automoLlile tourists who plan io come to Vancouver Island this season from the United States. The ferry is 
now in an advanced stage of con.struction at Y'arrows, Ltd., Esquimalt, and will be completed and pressed into 
service in May. The ferry will be equipped with tw in McIntosh & Seymour Diesel engines of 1,200 horsepower 
each. The vessel will be 170 feet long, 12.S feet beam and l l .S fe e t  deep, and vU l have accommodation for 
5 9 automobiles and 250 passengers.
MIDSHIP SECTION OF NEW AUTOMOBILE FERRY
5;k, arrell-:-y Critc ley
Clarence Darid, M ta Keeler. Patrlcli;
Crossley.
F irst Primer— Joseph Brewster.
W ilm a Cillchton, John Speedie, Fook
-  ■ ’
Receiving: Class— Marvis Goddard, 
Evelyn'Jackson, Mary Brennan, Patsy  
Woodward,
INTERESTING FULFORD 
H S R « W S ™
(Review Correspondent,) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Mar, 12.—  
Mr. W. B. Sm slcy, of Victoria, has 
purchased the land at Fisher’s Lake, 
formerly belonging to Mi\ Ed. Lee, 
of Point Grey, Mr. Emsley, jr, is 
staying there now,
MiSb Jameson and Miss Smith, of 
Victoria, held Gospel meetings in the 
hall here every evoiAn.g last week ex­
cept Saturday. There was quite a 
\ good altendanco at the meetings,
Mr 1 Rina s  wonl  In Viclnria Inst 




T.VlvEN FO R GRANTED
Mrs. Cole— Have your palms ever been read by a 
palm ist?
Mrs. Wood— No, but they've been black by polishing  
tho stove.
Traveler— 'Porter, did you find $50 in notes under my 
pillow?
Porter— Y’’es, suhl Thank you, suit— thank you!
H E Ia NBW
A  RE.VSONABLE DEDUCTION
“ Here is a queer item in tho paper," said Mr«. Field  
in tho midst of her reading; "A girl who was disappoint­
ed tin love took to her bod and stayed there thirty-four 
years.”
’’That must be what Ls the matter with my new lured 
m an!” ejaculated tho long-suffering Parmer Field, "I 
betcha he’s in love.”
Pleasant Polly (entertaihtng big sister’s beau)- •' Jh, 
Adolphus, guess what father said about you last ni.’.h t? ” 
Adolphus— “I haven’t an idea in the world.” 
Pleasant Polly— “ Oh, shame! Y’ou listened.”
H IS OWN SPKCI.VL BRAND
Ro 1101 sunci  
uiiotlicr (lay w i ' 
H e lit nil, HI
3>v, Cn«.»e’« 
uni afford
at ■will relievo 
bene III. 000.
OesUtu’; or Itdmansnn, Hnles 44 Co., 
hToronlo. Sample Hot free It you met 
“ ■• and cnc-luso ae. siamp tn pay i* ’UaK«.
surBloiil qpoi; 
avion required, 




Long dlstanco telephono ser- 
vk'o will ctml act. ,vou with any 
desired City withla hundreds 
of iiiilos. This fact of getting  
Into personnl touch wllh tho 
diistant party l« worthy of your 
serloua constderaHon. Your 
otvn tolophone Is a potential 
hub from wlilch, at w ill, you 
may radlato buKiness both In­
coming and outgoing to num- 
borlesis distant areas.
Call “ natfl Clerk” ftp fn- 
fornmllon desired on chnvges 
to distant iHJlnts.
Y’our totepbmtfl entitles you 
lo  a courteous offjcictit service 
by c.'ircfully tralsiod operatorh. 
and it t» mtr (tle.vsuro to pro­
vide you with the i«fu3,v bene­
fit« of this aervyco,
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
lI lS  OUSKRVATION
W ife (heated ly)— George, 1 wonder you can main­
tain that Mr. !oncs is kind to his w ife! He has b en
«v, ;\y f(.y < v, ii b.;-' 1'."’ -• r.' !v r ;>
kindness do you call that',’
Husband— Unremitting kindness, my doar.
“ Did your paw cut up rusty when you told him 1 
wanted to marry you?" eagerly asked a swain of the 
Hutnpus Ridge roglon.
“ Nope!” replied a hello of the same locality, “All ho 
said was he reckoned It served mo right,"
ALL TOO CO.HTIA’
1‘LllASKD ’r o  .MI2I3T H IM
“ Tho natton is being ruined by its cheap politicians,
and aovoroly began Profesoor Pate.
“Thoro art) no cheap politicians!" interrupted J, Fu l­
ler Gloom,
A house-hunler saw an advertisem ent in tha paper 
describing a charmiiJiK house "within a stone’s throw of 
thta station."
He made an appointment, and in duo cours.) was 
escorted lo  tho hou;«o in question, two m iles awny.
When they reat'hod the threshold ho turned to tho 
ngont. "Would you mind introducing me," ha whispered, 
"to tho person who threw (hat stone?"
GIINKROUH O F  H IM
"Gcorijo is very narrow-minded In an argument."
"llefljiy he's not. He admits there r.re two kniea to 
every quesH ee— hD own and the wrong side,"
.MAYllK IH2’H A l lH P E A T IsD
“ Why iH your v tfe  so infernally jealous of your lyp- 
itd?" asked a city man of his friend.
"W ell, you see, my w ife used to bo my typiat. • was 
I  the answer. ,
.NOT A F F L IC T E D
" lia s  that mulo of yours got a pedlgroo, Kam?"
"No, sail! Nofl indocdy! Dero niu’l  nuffin do mat- 
lor wir d!a nuilo. Ho am puffcctly B ou n d , nah,"
M O T H F ir H  H A B IT
Five-yonr-old Lola, after gazing at her now twin 
brothorB, exclaimod:
"W ell, I never saw «uch a woman as mamma for 
hunting bfirgnlnti,"
IHIUULlNfi I'P
The Ihrcoi fthlldren cam e and stood tin a row in 
front o f tloO r mofbor "Mnwuea " tbev’ asked, "what 
would you H ijfi for your birthduy?"
"My den ra. mamma vv(uP,i* not.fclntr for her birthday
Ijllt three or>«,l eliROree C!t,n wontit tike thnt "




You M ake N o M istake in 
D ealing H ere
Prices Right
u M m M
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
Special Rust-Proof Made in 
Canada Corsets
Sizes 19 to 36
J. F.
BEACON A V E N U E,SID N EY  ■, !LU':PHONE:3:::,v
a;-
VICTORIA' ‘ AND ‘ SIDfffiY 
“FLYING LINE”: s t a g e -
d a il y , EXCEPT SUNDAY
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May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave. : .
CASH GROCERY
.WE GUARANTEE ALL GOODS
Me per pkt.. 2 fur . ,26c U<; per tin, 2 foir 25c
nOllLV HOOD A A  HUNUIK't' OH \Nf*KH— « }D ^
l''LOI'.R— 10-ll,»f>. Per duwii , O O C
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In l- lb . pkts..............
CAMPBELL’S SOUP—


















3 lbs. for .................
NICE ORANGES—
Per dozen .................






L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l SMNiCHTON LDCALAND PERSONAL NEWS
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
“THERE xlRE NO VILLAINS’
Viola Dana, as a Federal secret 
service agent, comes to the Auditor­
ium Theatre tomorrow night and 
Saturday when the hletro star w ill 
be seen in “There Are No V illains,” 
ITtiiniUTS sfoi'Y o i opium sm ugglers 
on the Pamfic coast.
In this story •cf the* operations of 
a skUllful band of crooks. Miss Dana 
appears in an entirely different role 
from any of her recent pictures, one 
which gives her plenty of 'opportun­
ity to display that versatility which  
has made her such a  favorite of pic­
ture fans.
As a member of Uncle Sam’s 
sleuths Miss Dana portrays the role 
of a girl who, assigned to rvatch a 
wealthy business man,, finds tha^ as 
stenographer she can discover 
'hling incrim inating, so is assigned  
watch, a young ex-soldier Avho fre- 
ently v isits him. Convinced that 
e is  the go-between for the sm ug- 
lers, she watches him so w ell that 
ive threatens to upset the careful 
ans of the governm ent man-hunt- 
's and cupid and the law  have an 
dventurous time in  solving an ex­
iting problem.
Playing opposite Miss Dana as 
leading man is Gaston Glass, while 
others in the cast Unclude Edward 
Cecil, DeW itt Jennings, Fred Kelsey  
and Jack Cosgrave. It is a Bayard 
Veiller production adapted by Mary 
O’Hara from Frank R. Adam’s story. 
It ivas photographed by John Arnold. 
A. F. Mantz was art director.
BOY SCOUTS
The Scout Obligation.
“On my honor, I promise to 
do my best:
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To- help other people at all 
tim es.
To obey the Seeut law.
The troop Avill m eet tonight at 7 
o’clock, in  uniform.
V. GODDARD,
Scout Master.
Mr. Taylor left for Vancouver to­
day on a business trip.
-  »
Mrs. Taylor has as her guest MrS. 
Speakman, of Genoa Bay, for a short 
visit.
5)5 . * *
Mrs. W. Woodward, who spent a 
fC'.v days in Vancouver vittting  
friends, has returned home.
Birthday congratulations to Mas­
ter Gordon W illiamson on attaining 
his fourth birthday, Mar. 13.
Birthday congratulations lo WUn- 
nifred Taylor on her eleventh birth­
day, W ednesday, iMar. 14, 1923.
Ip JP ♦
The senior branch of St. Andretv’s 
W.A. will meet on IVednesday at 3 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Coward.
Mrs. C. C. Cochrane and two 
daughters arrived home last night, 
Mr. Cochrane m eeting them at Van­
couver.
Mr. M. D. Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., 
passed through Sidney on W ednes­
day on his way to Victoria. He had 
returned from a visit to the Islands. 
« «
Parent teachers association will 
m eet in the school-house next Tues­
day, Mar. 20, at S o’clock. A paper 
w ill be read on “Children’s reading.”
Old Tiiiio P ictiu es Shown On The 
Screen at the Agriciiltiu'al H all 
by 8Ir. Maynard
GIRL GUIDES
I STEWART I 
I MONUMENTAL |  
i  WORKS, LTD. I
@ TVrite us for Prices P
before purchasing elsew here. |
iv St.,Victoria, B.C. I





are very fond of doing Needlework—  
on a  gramophone. Belmg also artis- 






1. A Guide’s honor is to be trusted
2. A Guide is loyal to the King 
and her officers, and to her parents, 
her country, and her em ployers or 
em ployees.
3. A Guide’s duty is to be useful 
and to help others:
4. A  Guide is a  friend to a ll, and 
a sister to every other Guide, no mat­
ter to what social class the other be­
longs.
5. A  Guide is  courteous.
6. A  Guide is a friend to animals.
V 7.?AlyGuide obeys!! orders of her 
parents, patrol leaders, or Captain, 
w ithout question.
8. A  Guide sm iles and' sings under 
all d ifficu lties.
9. A' Guide is thrifty.




■ Mr. Rochfort, v,ho has been living  
on the Bazan Bay road, has moved 
to the W est road, having bought 
property on the Bradley Dyne estate.
Mr. Pow ell, who has recently, 
taken up a position at the Sidney Ex­
perim ental Farm, is occupying Mr. 
R ochfort’s house on the Bazan Bay 
Road.
» »
Mrs. Crabb, late of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Sidney on Monday, to take 
up her residence with her son, on 
Third St., who is connected with the 
firm of Vernon and Buckerfield.
The Girl’s Sewing Circle of the 
Union church - w ill hold a socJial in  
the W esley Hall, on Monday next, 
Mar. 19. There will be a program  
of music, games, etc. Admission 25p.
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)
S-^^NNICHTON,' Mar, 12.— On Fri­
day evening. Mar. 9, at the Agricul­
tural hall, Saanichton, there was an 
excellent turnout of the old timers 
and friends to see the old tim e pic­
tures that where shown upon the 
screen by klr. yiaynard. To enjoy the 
old time dancing it done the young 
ones good and.caused a lot of amuse­
ment to see the old dancing and the j  
old timers on the floor, som e who i 
had not shook a leg for years. The 
old-time supper was great; if anyone 
did not have a good meal Ut was their 
fault. A  good time was enjoyed by 
all and we all hope that it w ill turn 
out to be an annual affair and hope 
the com mittee will have every suc­
cess in the future.
The Saanich athletic assodiation 
held a basket ball game and card 
party on Saturday, l\Iar. 10. The 
ball gam e was played between the • 
Saanich team and the Victoria busi-| 
ness men. -A. good clean gam e was ; 
played but the home team out-played ! 
the visitors, the score being 41-24 at | 
ihe finish in favor of Saanich. This 
team beat Saanich when they played 
in the Y.M.C. at Victoria so everyone 
looked for a close game. Teams 
lined up as follows: Saamich— Me--
.\alby, G. Lannon, Crawford, M. Lan-j 
non, J. Lannon. Victoria— B. Pedeu, 
L. Nude, H. Davey, G. W ooidridge, 
P. McKecknee.
The Saanich athletic association  
wish to thank the committee and all 
old timers for the great support and 
assistance they received.
The usual card party was held in 
the Agricultural hall on Saturday 
evening, ten tables being occupied. 
Owing to the lateness of the hour 
only ten hands where played. Table 
No. 1 held first honors and table No.
consolation. After the gam es re­
freshm ents were served by the ladies. 
Owing to being such a bad night 
there was not the usual large crowd 
but it is hoped that a larger "crowd 
will turn out next tUme.
*?
RADIO
Outfits and Supplies 
Crystals, Switches 
Head-Phones, etc.
—  Let us know your needs —
Hawkins & Hayward
Kloctiical Qujility and Service Stores 
1103 and Dougla.s Street
VICTORI.Y, B. C.
What Ahoiit 




Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5  or 70B
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
#m
That news item you have would  
look good in The Review. Be sure 
the reporter represents The Review  
whei; giving the information.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Don’t Forget to Order Your Hot X Buns Early
Rankings Bakery
Se-cond S tre e t, S id n e y Telephone 19
THE CHURCHES
V < :  :
has just unpacked a  few “Sprtng 
Shoo Numbers” that w ill appeal to 
tho modernist of tho modern girls  
whither they do Ri’aniophono necdlo- 
work or not. See them!
REASONABLE PIllCES  
FINE SHOE REIWHHNG  
for iiKxlcra poopie nml “oU2 
liiNhioiuHl" ones too.
ANGLICAN
« 3f»ntluy, March 18  
H oly T rin ity— Holy Communion, 
S.30 a.ni.
1 St. A ndrew ’s— Mattins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
Holy Trinity— Evensong, 3.00 p.m. 
St. A ndrew ’s— Evensong, 7.00 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
.Sunday, M aith 18 
SouiJi Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, p.m.
The Wolfviille Acadian, Feb. 26, 
said i ; Mrs. ! C, ;C--! Cochrane and two 
daughters, of Sydney, B.C). were 
guests last v.^eek a t the home of the  
form er’s brother, George Anderson, 
W estwood avenue.
» * ♦
All persons growing small' fruits 
Ln North S aan ich 'are .urgently re­
quested to attend a m eeting on Sat­
urday evening, tho 17th inst, at eight 
o ’clock, to be held in the old school
house on the Meadlands Cross Road.
»
Mr. and Mrs. Forneri and their 
daughter, Amy, ufith Mr. W alfer 
W akefield and l\Ir. W. J. W akefield  
paid a visit to Sandy Gap Farm  
the beautiful home of Mr. and .Mrs 
George Clarke, last Sunday, and in 
spected his splendid herd of Jersey 
cows.
« » •
A very largo attendance of the 
Union church ladies’ aid met at tlu! 
home of Mrs. St. Louis, Third St. 
Finances of liio church were discus-
NEWS OF-, THE,,WEEK," ''y',,,")
:• !!!!!:•';!::,!FKOM!,,: MAYNE4:ISLAND:
(Continued froui Page 1)
Orient tomorrow, on the Empress of 
Canada. We Were very sorry to part 
vvitli Mr. Price, who did h is work  
most efficiently and even on stormy 
days made wonderful passages in his 
little Alto, a boat about 16 ft., be­
tween Pender, Mayne, Galiano and 
Reti’eat Cove. We often trembled in 
our shoes for Mr. Price's safety, 'out 
each tim e he weathered the stOrm.
Word has been received from Mrs. 
Sandford that they are moving from | ^
Dath to a house near London in 
order for Mr. Sandford, who is ro- 
sun.tlng his law practice, to be within ? 
ea,sy distance of town. W e were! 
lileased to hear Master Gordon .still' 
remembers his friends on I\layne Is-' 
land. '
Miss Stewart is a guest at Point 
C o m l u r l  th i s  Week-end.
.Mrs. Naylor took Mrs. Jones ffsh- 
ing one evening this weelc and Mrs.
i l l
Don t̂ b e  L e d  A w a y
to  the City for your Groccifes by a  few  B ait Prices. W hen you  
pui’cba-s-c ten  or more articles you w ill find  our average prices 
delivered to .vour hom e are sis cheap sis any prices b n  Vancom'ci* 
i.sland. W e siLso give you that little  personal servdce th at means 
so much. That is  why our business is increasing so 




in  every \vay, every day.
Phone us art o ider arid you vviU be plea.sed w ith  she results.
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; , , setHiti,
In v a ih i  foodfi— I n k — -iHinglnsH. 
D m  gs— Dolhi— D yes— D rlnka .
.Noveltt.’eH.— N ew spaporR — N u jo l .
Evcrshsiri) ponella —  Ebony  
itoods.
Yuccji  w o o d —-Y ellow  oil —  
V'ucca pow der.
Du u d e r ln e— D. D. D.— Dodd’a 
pills.
UoRO-wutor— Uazortii —. I iubbor 
f W H l n .
IJ roR Dp.— IJ ro t rop ’,no—-U rlt  ono,
l»iysH>rine —  Ola; to •—« Oroata 
— Ouin,
Shav ing  S u pp lh j s— Soap— Sul ­
phur .
Tiz—.Tboth pa.Bio and brushoa 
— Trthn rco,
Olive Oil— r j v n l t l n o — Odorono.
R azim sb— U  ̂ 11.— Ila t- i i ip .
| . .n n  H— Ec« c f f v l c  o i l — E v o - l o
BRITISH WAR PENSIONS






T he Departm ent of SoldiorB' Clttl 
He-Eftto bllahmenl, Ottawa, acling for 
tho B ritish  Ministry of I'enslous, an- 
nouuco that awards of permanent 
pension, and awards in respe-t of 
dlsabillUUd less than twenty percent, 
inado and notified prior to Aug. 19. 
1921 have, in Engiand, becomo final 
by Htatute, but tliat punsioners who 
have been resident ouisldo the Uni­
ted K ingdom , Irish Free Still0 , Chan­
nel la lands aud  Islo of Wan continu­
ously “elnco thb la t April, 1932, have 
by regulation* iho right of appeal, 
provided auch tippoal i» received by 
Juno 30th, 193:3, except that in the 
C’JBO of Final W eek ly  AUowtutces ami 
Graluitloti aw arded between the l« t  
1 April and the 19 Uh August, 1921, tlio 
appeal may bo received not later  
than Cih February 1921, .
No awards ottaer th o n  those above 
m entioned aro n f fo c tc d  by th is  un-  
nouncem ont, ne ither  nro tho ponslona  
cif thoao who luivo been elected  10 
♦ s . b i t  t h e  U r ' i r i ’. x d l a n  r c h r u ' . e  o f  V ' "  
«ion.
A ll com m unlcationa relating to 
apnoAlN nhniild b<» addresaed- to tho  
Officer Pttying* Imporial Pensions
scU. At the A.jinj eoi ing me g ra n a - |  
i i i u m c l n  a  h i  e t U c i  l a . i i  LJie l u u L t i c i  
meml)or.s and IriciidH. Fur t l ier  air- 
nouncement will be nuule later. Al
ijiu 1-Jij.nc ul me ijjutiJii,; uuiJUi lu-
f reahmenis were served by the husl-  
CBS.
•  •  •
The membert,  of Iho Nurlh .Saan­
ich Women 's  IiiBlltuto have received 
an Inviiatii'J! from tho riresldcnt of 
the  South Suanlch ln.stiiute to a 
SilvtM- 'i'oa front 3 to 5 p.m. anti a 
concart und card paihy in tho evt^n- 
Jtig a t  tho Keatings  Temparanco Hall ,  
on Fr iday,  Mar. 23, Mrs. Voltch, tho
li3 smoking the I'iHh tn orde r  to 











at lunch la;u Friday.
. \ l  tho hall ,  Fr iday evening,  the 
usual danco wa.s hold.
I'hlduy ovunitig 1 was caught  in ti 
dtltsmma— roiurning frotn a f r lond’slEI 
hou.Ho ,'tbDUt nine o’clock and vcntur- j ia  
ing out  wi thout  a lantern,  for a I'it- n  
tie while 1 w.'ifl complelely lost. ,1 got 
off the  road sonio how into t.h« ljusdt,
1 could not. havtt Imliuvod it jioaidhie 
to liave felt  smdi an unpleaKant stm-
jiriniidwiiL ot iln:i .Norili ,Saaiitch \V o- 1 eailoii aw 1 iHd umii  1 got oii to llic 
inen’H Ins t i tu te  wiU lie glad 
many tnemherw aa posalblo 
themselves  of tlie invitalion.
avail
*
A lirelty and pleasing incident was 
that  of I ' rlday last  at  tho rallwj.ty 
s tat ion when Miss Hah.om’s class of 
HChool chi ldren gathered to say good j at
if nsl trail  for  honso uBain attd tho ridicu­
lous p a n  was 1 was nut it qm u iu r  of 
a jnilt* away from homo anti though 
1 know every inch of the  way blind­
folded, 1 shall always car ry  a iantei'n 
in futuro.
Thtjro will he no service on Sunday
bi,  .Mary rt churcli.
bye to littlo .Mliiii Ci.tllno Cochrnm 
who with her  sifster anti mother  was 
leaving for  the i r  homo In UitjtiHh 
Columbiti a f ter  Bpendlng inich a t ime 
here  tha t  the  Cochrane children had 
great ly endeared thetnKfdvcs to tlteir 
school iiialcH. Many gIflH wore iiro-
at
at
Choir practice Friday evening 
8 o’clock.
Mi*h. Ib'llhotise 1b a gucBt 
Comfort  Coll ago.
Homo of Um Mayne Itdnml cows 
took French loavo and walked into 
.Mr. it. Hall 's largo Hiccn hoUHo and
«ontc*d to  tho  d e p a r t in g  onoK and Mrs. | domoll tdmd aI)out 150 lojji i i ioc iilantw 
i.’ocitratnu wijo aino m a de  numorouN 1 tarn week.
frlcstda while vltJting her in o t l .or , . ------------- ----------- ------------
Mr«.‘ C. W. Anderson, Academy | lU'CJLI’n  will) HT H IT E D  CIIAIUJE 
aquaro.wttH niiBurctl o f  iho vory h ig h -1 o f  "LlfJliT BIUGADli" DIKH
t,t»i vMiceni utiun rtJjo cojucs aguti i  to
RoyaL Ho-usehold, the bid fav- 
ite, per sack . . . . ;  . . . $1.90  
Five Roses, per sack . . .$3 .00  
RoLlin ilobd, per sack . .$3 .00
Purity, per s a c k ............... $3,00
Maple rLenf-—Special introduc­
tory price, per sack . .$1.8,5 
This w ill give you absolute 
satisfactUon. Note the price 
carefully and order a sack to 
try it.
SNGWl’LAKE PASTRY
FJAIUR, 10 lbs. f o r  ,50c
I'otatocK— We have just re­
ceded  a consignm ent of the 
best Potatoes grown on 
Vancouver Island. There are 
lots of cheaper ones on the 
market but no better ones 
..selling at, per sack $1.50 
Cainiod Vi*getublo.s— Wo have 
a most complete stock:
Corn. Peas and Beans, good
brands. 3 tins for ..........50c
Tomatoes, per tin ..........15c
I A.MI'IJELL’.S .lULIENNE aiul 
BSCAN .SOUP, 3  tlJJS for 25c
Blue Label Catsup, largo bot­
tles, .sj)cci;il price ..........*l.5c
Lea &  Perrin's Sauce, per 
boiile . . . .35c, JOc und 75c 
.l<*ll,y I’owdci's—-In twolvo dif­
ferent kinds, several makes 
. . 1.. . ; . . . 1; 2 paik
ages for ..............................35c
.Icllo— Eight kinds, por pk, lOc 
Poaiiut UuUer, per tin . . ,30c  
M.irmaiai’*'. t-Tb, tin s 75c«H.5c
.lain—- i ’uro fruit und sugar, 
))OBHively no adulteration. 
Several different hr.T.tdH: 
Empress, Balt Spring Island, 
Laurel, Ormond's, etc., per
tin ............................ 75c to K5c
HOVAL t’UflWN CLEANHKH. 
I'llE TWO l-’OR QIJ.VR'J’HR 
sr/,E . S1»E('IAL AT, pci- 
pm kagsj ............ .. .   flc
Van {’uniji’s Pork and liennH, 
largo cuiiH, spoclnl pp.cc, 2 
tins for ,85c
llem em lier these «ro the 
largo tli'H- 
Malkin’n Cuiitard Powder, tho
largo tin for .....................80c
The small packngo for 10c 
<'«a*ani of Wheat in bulk. Just 
think of tho price, only, por
pound ............ ................
Ceylon Shredded Cocoamit, 
per lb ...................................... 35c
CANADA’S BEST TEA— GOLD 
SEAL—-Guaranteed to k make 
12 cups ihbre than any other; 
Tea on the market; still sel­
ling at the old price of 65c! 
Dlince Meat in any quantity. 
This is now cheap enough  
for the m ost econom ical 
housew'ife. This is Clark’s, 
made (in Montreal, of the ! 
finest m aterials, sold in most 
places at 40c— sold here 
w h ile  it lasts, only, lb. 2M5c 
Phone at once if you want 
any of this, as we cannot re­
peat it at this price.
Nice Fre..slii Dates, in bulk, at
per lb ......................................10c
Shellctl W alnuts, absolutely  
the finest quality of halved 
W alnuts on the market, full
pounds, per lb ....................50c
Yeast Cakes, per pkg 5c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, per
pkg......................................   . lOc
Finest quality fresh Canadian
Cheese, per lb..................... 8.5c
Braid’s ('Oeoa, tin full 1-lb. 
pkg,, special, per pkg, 35c  
A really fine Cocoa at the 
price.
Lion Brand E gg Macaroni is
one that positively has no 
equal. Full size IC-oz, pkgs.
2 for ...................................«5c
We aLso have other brands at 
2 for 25c
8UXLKHIT, WHITE HWAN, 
ROYAL CROWN and GOL­
DEN WEST SOAR, iill nt 
the HunM' price, per pkg. 25c
Orango and Lemon Peel, per
pound .............................. 40c
Citron Pool, per lb, . . . . . . 50c
RoblnHon’s Orange, Lemon and 
Citron, all in ono pnckngo, 
fresh Block, per pkg, , . . 5 0 c  
K arsuw id Poultry Hplcc, tho 
grenieHt thing in the world
10 jmiko your hens lay. Wo 
have It.
English Army BlacWing— tho 
big Ific tin, now only . . l Oo  
Him) onr Hardwaro window fov 
NPiM’iul prices on all kinds 
of llruhlies.
ALABA8TINI6— Don’t conflict 
this with Kalsomino, or any 
other powdered paint, Thoro 
is jual ono Alnbafjlino and 
that Is Churchill's, and Is 
sold from coast to const at 
75c iM*r pnckaRo. Wo havo
11 tin 20 difforcnt nhadOH, 
Phono us for pnrticularfl.
AnniipuHrt Royal.
If vnn brtvf* nnv »\ld
Themjiff Findlay who, aa bugler, 
liounde'd "chaiKo*’ for tlie Rnliant
why not hand them Into tho Sidney] Btnrted tho wild rido immoniullzod
D epartm ent of BohSicra' Civil Ho-Eft* Library. Jlaity othor jteoplc w o u ld ‘ l>y Teniiyt'on, ddOil recently at llrog-






Wo IiHvo u moBi coniplolo lino of Paints and VarnlBhoti, Como 
In and gel our  price before purchasing olsewhere.  All wc a»k la* 
a (lianee lo quoto you a price. Uomombor you nro undor no 
uittir.Milou but JUKI phonu us for a prlco on tho Paint you want,
SIDNEY TRADIfiG CO. LTD.
P E P  A RT.M 15NT A L STORE 
Reiuoij Avenue, Sidney Phono IB
' I " - ;
